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Hoover Vetoes Philippine Independences
NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSt

The National

Whirligig
Written ty a, group of the beet
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
Hie writers and should not be
Interpreted na reflectlnr the
editorial policy of thla

WASHINGTON
By Mallon

niiis-f--
.The boys at the top have decided

toido something swiftly for the
ratjros.dk Hence the rise In bond
pi Ikes!

rani

JTliat toplo was discussed far
more' than anything else at the
New Tork conference ofRoosevelt
with congressional leaders. It was
fatmed (ip by the assertion there
that two Class One systems are
facing receivership during the first
tjunibvi lut una jvAt. jv umu ui((

. receivershipwas said to be clue la-

ter In the year.
It was agreed (althoughno pub-

licity was given the decision) that
"some sort of relief legislation will
be'pushed through.

- The word was passedalong quiet-
ly 'lo those interested and propos-alsjbeg-

to pour In. Commissio-
ner Eastman of the I. C. C Is ly

working on one. It proba-
bly will be championed In con-
gress shortly by Senator Couzens.
The Intent of It Is to allow the
railroads to cut down their Indebt-
ednesswithout going through the
formality" of receiverships. The

, bankers will not care for that.
CongressmanLaGuardla Is also

trying to sell his bill to the demo-
cratic leadership. It would give
the Instead of the federal
courts Jurisdiction over receiver-
ships. The I. C. C, could act on
application of SO per cent of the

- stockholders.
LaGuardla believes his bill

pirss the house within 20 days.

A third Idea is to give the It. P.r ....it. ..11.. a !. 4 11..
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3.05PerCent
Brew Favored

By Senators

Modification

RayCantrell
Buried

readoutcoile'ter. 'That Mn."'?,Bu"h.

government

wS'sknTtr Hss'rtsfsBrothers-in-la- sisters-in-la-

are
ST of Lomax. LouISo of Bic

Thatj aj-- Mr. Hoover sent the
arms embargo messageto the .sen-
ate Stn Secretary Stlmson told a

friend fl
. "If were the of my
term Instead of the end of It,
vould resign."

Idea of domestic embargo
on arms to warring nations as an
exmnpte for all the world waa ly

repudiated In tho presi-
dent's message,although the pres-
ident did not mention Rtlmsori's
name.

" 'The senatedid not even take the
- trouble to yawn at the president's

. proposal. Senators generally
-- learned prlvntely of the scrap be-

tween Mr. Hoover and his secre
tary of stale over the Issue. They
.thoukht'Mr. HooveV only'sent the
messagedown becausehe had to
say something about it to someone,
It will build a fire under for

relations committeewhich has
up the ,

years. of Germanv?" will be
that tho ,i,i.i, i.president authorized to declare

when foreign nations
will not be cor

aldered. It may sound like some-
thing to pence societies ev--1.ery informed here knows they TT tleup between tho mak--

T ' era of France, Czecho-Slovaki- and
JT ' (If not Great Britain) are
4, close that no

ever be reached.
- - if

- ' (evaluation
, The Inflation Idea has spreadun--

lerneath In congressuntil a ma-
jority now appioves It.

That does mean
inflation Is coming immediately.
to two can agree on

- , ow you ought to go about it. The
. jhlef question Is

low to keep It under control, not
f we should have It. The largest

,. lumber favor action by revaluation

",
!S"

middle

the dollar.
Decision will rest with the Har--.

rison economlo Investigating com
mittee. Nobody for action

the special session after
March 4.

'Financial officials in the govern
ment believe congress is barking
iip the wrong inflation tree." They
think best way to proceed
would
wotks
against it. They do not openly ad
vocate.such a program they
say it will afford the only way for
congress to do. what It desires

is to raise prices in-

creasepurchasing power.
Congress generally ls slightly

sick of building programs? The ex-

isting is not as
much employment ea was

- It probably choose more dl- -

, method next time.

Huey Long nearly went to war
privately with Germany days

, (CONTINUED ON WJB )

f

Wines Also Included In
Of House

Measure
WASHINGTON, UPI Modlflca

or the house beer bill was
agreed upon Friday by commit-
tee of senators to provide a
per cent brew Instead of 32 per
cent, and also to allow wines.

housebill was drastically re-
written to make it air-tig- against
constitutional objections.

New alcoholic content represents
3.8 per cent by volume as compared
with tho house figure at 4 per cent
by volume.

i.

To Be
Young Father Succumbs

Friday Morning; Rites
Saturdny

Funeral services for Ray Can-
trell, 27, who died In a local hospi-
tal at 0 o'clock Friday morning,
will be held at the Charles Eberly
Funeral Home beginningat 2 p. m.
with burial in local cemetery.

Cantrell succumbedfrom ef-

fects of a blood stream Infection.
Ho tad been very 111 several days.
He resided on the Lamesa route
north of the city.

Surviving him are his wife. Viva
nice Cantrell and their baby
Wallace Gene; his parents,

Mrs. P. P. Cantrell. residing
. 'north of town; two brothers; Glen-wil-l

Cantrell of Big Spring and Clyde
Cantrell of Miami, Fla; a slater,

I Mrs. Gladys Choato of Melvln.
lexas; nis grand mother, Mrs.

will bj proposed but be S'l i"1adopted.! only excuse for HnrfmT
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Sprlng, Mm. Alex Baker of
and Mrs. Pete Hickman and

Mrs. Grace Hartman of Big Spring.
Pallbearers be John Davis,

Cecil Leatherwood, Rex Edwards,
W. S. Sattcrwhlte, C. E. Prather
and Tommlp Edwards.

ConditionsIn
GermanyText

For Address
Young Student Also

PresentPianoNum-her- s

Sunday

"Will the Crown Prince of Ger
monu nf Tllif vnn QpVilalnVi ai -

bottled International armslcnt cImncciIor become the nextconvention for President the
The recommendation innu mh n.r.

embargoes
coopetate seriously

but
man

munitions

Poland
agreement

necessaiily

congressmen

backstage now

hopes

the

but

one furnishing
expected.

Lon-g-

Glade-wate-r,

man student, will speakat tho Sun
day afternoon concert hour In the
municipal auditorium,

Mr, Fischer says that both are
popular that Adolph Hitler,
fascist leader, Is fast declining In
popularity. Ho been from
Germany for about seven months
but has kept in close touch with

could 'the political situation.
Mr. Fischerwill have sole charge

of Sunday program, announces
City Manager Ei V. Spcnce, and

talk also play several
numberson the piano,

This young GermanstudentIs in
the United States as one of five
students who exchangedwith Am
erlcan students for their senior
year. He came from the famous
old Llepzlg and la completing his
study of medicine l'i Washington
University at St. Louis, Mo. At
present he Is on a concert tour
through the Southwest, for which
he obtained a month's furlough
from school.

Fischer huu visited in Russia
will deal with the Russian

political and eponomlc situation in
his talk.

MARKETS
(Quotations by Wells and Stanton)

New York Cotton

be through a vast public Jan. 610
Opng, High

program, issuing currency IMar 621-2- 6

and and

will
rect
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will
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May 638-3- 9

July
Oct.
Dec,

,.648-4-9

.669

.681
New Orleans Cotton

Jan. .. .,,.015
Mar 619
May 631-3- 5

July '48
Oct. w.rT. .664
Dec

May
July
May
July
May

Low

.679

617
626
639
650
669
681

61S
623
636
648
661
679

61S
61S
627
640
65T
671

603
611
624'
635.
654
670

Chicago Grain Close

610
616

682
674

607

658
669

wheat 48 8 to 4

wheat 48 to 47 8

corn ,,..,,,...271-- 2

corn
oats ,

May oats , ,.17 5--3

To

away

Close

629-3- 0

642-4- 3

616-1- 7

629-3- 0

610-4- 2

237-- 8

173-- 3

T & P PassengerTrain Wrecked
REPEAL PLAN SENT TO SENATE
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Senator George W. Norrls (left), chairmanof the senateJudiciary
committee,Is sfeown telling newtpspermenthe results of the commit-
tee's vote on the senate'sproposedrepeal resolution. The committee
recommendedrepeal of the eighteenthamendmentalong the lines set
forth in the republican national platform. It met with strenuous ob-

jection among democrats leaders of the house. (Associated Press
Photo

Texan,Rich On Oil, Explores, Finds
CottonSeedMaking590Bolls to Stalk

Mrs. SmithOf
Ackerly Dies

Rites SaturdayFor Mother
Of Three Young

Children
Funeral services will be held at

Ackerly beginning at 4 p. m. Satur-
day for Mrs. Coleeta Smith, 35,
wife of Marcus Smith, who died un-
expectedly at 1:50 a. m. Friday at
her homeat Ackerly,

Mrs. Smith, who had resided at
Ackerly for eight years,where her
husband isa barber, had beenin
failing health some time. How
ever, she visited neighbors Thurs-
day and at bedtime told members
of tho family she felt better than
she had in some time. At'l a. m.
she became ill and awakened her
husband. She died within the
hour.

Besidesher husband,Mrs. Smith
Is survived by three children, Ora
Bel, 10; Charlie, 6, and Mary Lee,
3! her father, Mr. Potts of Fort
Worth, who is seriously ill of in-

fluenza; a brother C. B. Potts.
Her parents-in-la- are Mr, and

Mrs. T. M. Smith. A brother-in-la-

George Smith, resides here.
Four sisters-in-la- also survive.
They are Mrs. Bessie Ycatts, Mrs.
Will Woods, Mrs. Oren Ray and
Miss Maggie Smith of Ackerly,

SenateRepublicanLeaderSays
HouseDomestic AllotmentFarm

Bill May ObtainBody'sApproval

LamesaWorks
OnHighway9

Plans Finished, Rigl(-Of- .
Way Obtained North

Of That City ,,

Practically all of the right-of-wa- y

for Hlghwty No. 9 from La-
mesa north to the Dawson,county
line has been obtained' and good
progress is being made on that
work along the road from Lamesa
southward to Howard county, ac
cording to a letter from wm, A,
Wilson, .secretary of the Lamesa
Chamber of Commerce, to C. T.
Watson, managerof the Big Spring
cnamucr.

Mr. Wilson inquired about! what
had been accomplishedby Upward
county toward obtaining right-of- -

way for No. 9 from Big Spring
north to Join the Dawson county
section of the route. He said plans
already were In Austin for the por-
tion In Dawson county from La-
mesa northward,

The highway department has fin
ished plans on the No. 9 section
south from Big Spring, and the
county nas obtained the right-of-wa- y

and fenced it. Final surveys
have not beenmadeon th section
north of here.

. "

DOrrls, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Colin, is reported.Improving,
She .has pneumonia.

WICHITA FAIXS, (UP)
Persistence of Tom Foster,.,
one-tim-e railroad switchman
made rich overnight by Texas
oil, In delving Into ruins left
by the Aztec Indians hasled to
discovery of a cotton plant
which produces from three to
five hundred bolls on stalks as
big as a man's arm.

Foster's "strike" came In
1921 when oil oozed from land
he owned and he retired from
railroading with a comfortable
fortune and the desire he had
harbored since boyhood to
prowl in caves and dwellings
of early American Indians.

His wanderings took him in-

to the San Juan river valley in
Colorado where with friends
he spent days exploring cave
dwellings of the Aztecs. One
day, while the rest of the party
rested in the shade,-- Foster
found a sealed doorIn the rear
of a cave high on the mountain
sides.
. Ho broke into the wall and
discovered an airtight chamber
which conntalned cottonseed,
corn, grain and bean seeds,
antelope hides, bono Instru-
ments, turkey feathers, willow
withes and other relics.

Carefully ho gathered
and carted them to his

home where he delighted in
studying and exhibiting them
to his friends.

The cottonseedoddly enough
was considered hisleast valu--

(CONTINUEU ON PAGE t

WASHINGTON, UPI Support
for the Democratic farm bill "If we
can simplify 1 to make it practi-
cable and bring It within the con-
stitution" wasipromised Friday by
Chairman jMqNary, Oregon of the
senateagriculture committee.

His comment was In Informal
statementtoi newspapermenafter
calling the.committeeto meet Mon
day to consider the bill. He sold
personally he did not think furth
er hearings by the senatewere nec
essary.

WASHINGTON UP) A new and
drastic economic venture for the
farmers sake waa sent to the sen
ate Thursday night by a big house
majority.

It was the emergency domestic
allotment bill that- - would boost
farm incomes by fixing minimum
prices on seyen major agricultural
commodities. The house cast 203
votes for the plan to 151 acainst

The bill faces an uncertain fate
in the senate,where stroncoddosI
iion to ii nas oeen expressedamong
some Democrats as well as Repub
licans,

Although sponsorsof the- leclala-
tlon are hopeful of obtaining a ma
jority ror It, senator Smith, rank
Ing Democrat on the Agriculture
committee, nas indicated his op
position; and Chalfman McNary
har expresseddoubt of Its Wisdom,
though he has Introduced a slml-I- t

measure by. request. "I

Senator Borah, Idaho Republi
can,anda strong Influence In farm
legislation, has not committed him- - j

self, but has expressed serious
d6ubta about the legislation to hlsj

tOONTINUXO ON rAQEJ) ,

Six Coaches
Of TheTexan

Overturned
Accident Near GIndcwnlcr

Believed CausedBy
Broken Rail

GLADEWATER, (iT Ona wom-
an passenger was injured and
many others badly shaken when
'Tho Texnn," crack Texas and
Pacific, passengertrain, westbound-fro- m

Texarkana, wrecked Friday
two miles west of Gladewater.

Officials of the road expressed
the opinion the train struck a
broken rail,'

Six cars overturned Into a 10--
foot ditch.

Dr. H. J. Swcpston, In charge of
the Gladewater medical clinic said
only three persons were hurt bad
ly enough to require first nld.

Four Trainmen Killed
In Burlington Wreck

KNOXVILLE, la. Four mem
bers of the crew were killed and
more than a score of passengers
Injured, many seriously, when two
Burlington ic trains col
tided head-o-n six miles west of
here Thursday night. The dead
were:

CharlesB. Hayes,engineerof No.
28, Albla, Iowa. .

J. A. Baker, conductor of No.
179, Ottumwa, Iowa.

J. I. Warren, engineerof No. 179,
Ottumwa.

H. G. Halberg, baggageman of
No. 179, Galcsburg, 111.

Ambulances too the Injured to
hospitals here andat Des Moines.
Severalphysicians were summoned
to give emergency treatmentto the
victims.

One of the trains caught fire af
ter the wreck and the flames
spread to the debris of the other
train. The blaze lighted the wreck-
age as spectatorsquickly gathered
to view the spectacle.

Tra cling SO M. P. If.
Burlington officials, who an

nounced the list of casualties, said
the trains were traveling 30 miles
an hour and collided hcn the

No. 179 ran past the
Connelly station, west of here,
where the trains were to meet.

No. 28, bound from Des Moines
to Ottumwa, had run out of gas
and was being towed by a steam
engine.. When the trains crashed
tho gasoline tanksof No. 179, burst
and the flaming liquid spread over
the wreckage.

Quick work of passengerssaved
the victims from the flames, and
the injured were removed.

Two ambulance were rushed
from the Methodist hospital in Des
Moines and the more seriously In
jured were placed In them. Others
of the Injured were taken to the
city hospital and veterans' hospital
here.

Miss Ethel Newman,Knoxvllle, a
passengeron the Des Molnes-boun-d

train, told of the crash.
Had No Warning

"It came without warning," she
said. "There was a crash and I
was stunned for a moment. The
train caught fire, and I got out as
quickly as possible.

"Tho brakeman was crushed un
der a door."

Miss Newman was not seriously
injured.

The trains met, each traveling
about 30 miles per hour, on a
bridge north of Donelly.

There is only a single track at
the place where the collision occur
red, and Burlington officials would
advanceno reason or information
as to how the two trains came to
be on that partlculantretch of the
track at the sametime.

,
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Big Spring and vicinity Fair to
night and Saturday, Not much
change In temperature.

West Texas Generally fair to
night and Saturday, Not much
cliango In temperature

Kast Texas Generally fair to
night and Saturday, except partly
cloudy near the coast.Frost to the
coast If weather clears tonight
Somewhatwarmer In the southeast
Saturday.
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TEMPERATURES
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...47
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Lowest last nl;ht 24,
Sun set today 0:03 p. m.
Sun rikes aSturday 7:48 a. m.
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An explorer from Africa Joinsthe ladlesfor a swim at Miami Beach,
Fla. Left to right: Louisa Groody, New York musical comedy actress;
Capt. Harold A. White of Nairobi-Keny- a colony, east Africa, and Mar-
garet Santry, New York. (AssociatedPress Photo)

flew Zealand Amateur Radio Fan
DirectsRescue Of Man In Alaska

CARMEL, Cal. (UP). The
story of how an amateurradio
operator In, New Zealand di-

rected tho rescueof a man from
a gas filled cabin In Teller,
Alaska, 10,000 miles away, was
told here Thursday.

Col. Claire Foster of Car-m-el,

who acted as Intermediary
In the dramatic rescue, after-
wards learned the rescuedman
was an old friend, Clyde

noted motion picture
cameraman.

The New Zealand operator
was chatting via dots and
dashes with DeVlnna, who Is
"on location" at Teller, when
suddenly the letter's signals
slackened and ceased. Sens-
ing something wrong, the wire-
lessfan on the other aideof the
world began flashing out:

"Any Pacific Coast amateur
Pleaseanswer emergency."
Col. Foster, millionaire radio

amateur, heard the appeal. He
swung his powerful set Into ac-
tion and soon contacted anoth-
er amateuroperator at Teller,
This amateurdonned his furs
and hurried acrosstown to

cabin.
The cameraman,who also la

an ardent radio fan, was found
unconscious from carbon mo-
noxide fumes from a gasoline
heater. Ha was revived and a
few minutes later his rescuer
flashed out a reassuring "he's
OK now" to Col. Fosterand the
operator In far off New Zealand
whose alertness probably saved
DeVlnna's life.

Saturday evening and Sunday
Big Spring will be host to Method-
ist young people of the Sweetwater
district.

Convening for the first time 8:15
p. m. Saturday, the visitors to the
district gathering will spend a full
day Sunday.

Saturday the meeting will open
with Vesper with Mrs. Johnny
Drake of the Wesley Memorial
Methodist church in charge. At
8:45 p. m. a social will be held
with each union furnishing a stunt.

Morning watch will begin the
Sunday session,Mrytle J, Jones
leading. Union meetings will be
held immediately afterwards, and
a businessmeeting will procedethe
Sunday school lesson taught by
Mrs. v, T, wauoh,

Dr. J, Richard Spann, pastor of
the First Methodist church, will
aeuver me morning sermon. All
visitors will be feted to dinner In
the church basement.

Young people'schoir of the First
Methodist church will entertain
with a song service at 1 45 p. m.
For the next hour and a half a
young and adult and the pastor of
the Signal Mt Union will speak on
"What results may be
obtained,by maintaining: the young;

I people'! wjik and program."

Local
From
With

Hunter. Home
Black Hills

Mountain Lion

Raymond Lyons is home from
the Black Hills of the Dakotas,
and he hascompany.

Draped over the right front fen
der of his car when he rolled Into
Big Spring Thursdaywas a moun
tain lion that bore a semblance of
furlousness even in death.

Measuring eight feet from his
head to the tip of his tall, the car
cass waited arrangements that
would send it to a taxidermist

Lyons killed his Hon Monday
after a chase through the Black
Hills in temperature far below
zero. Dogs treed the beastand he
neatly picked it out of the tree
with a small calibre gun.

Although the lions work havoc
with young stock and deer, Lyons
said people In that region paid lit-
tle attention to them. "If somebody
they think will get a thrill out of
It, they arrange a lion hunt," he
explained.

And Lyons attests tothe fact It
Is a thrill to hear one of the beasts
roar, although unless backed to a
wall or treed, the mounain Hon
will ordinarily choose to run rather
than fight.

Gilbert Glbbs returnedThursday
from Denton where he attendedthe
funeral of his uncle, L. H.

MethodistYoungPeopleGather
In Big SpringSaturdayFor Meeting

Of Sweetwater District Forces

Profitable

SenatorsTo
Draw$10Day

Upper House Does Not
Concur In Amendment
Voted By Lower One

AUSTIN, UP) The senateFriday
voted J3-- not to concur In house
action fixing senator's salaries at
eight and representatives pay at
ten dollars a day.

position tns housewould not agree
to reduce all legislator's pay and
that the best chance of effecting
any economywas agreeing with

house amendment.
Somesenatorswho vainly sought

concurrence, predicted if tho sen-
ate agreed to the In pay, the
house might decide dolikewise
later-i-n the session.

Both hquses plannedto meet In
a Joint session 2 p, m. to can-
vas Keneral election vote for aov.
ernor and lieutenantsjsjyetnor. I

HouseTalks
Of Overriding
ChiefsAction

Bill PresentedGraveDan-
ger Of Foreign Invasion

SaysRlessago

WASHINGTON, n Flat vela
of the Philippine independencebIH
was placed Friday by President
Hoover before the house of

He asserted themeasure invite
'grave dangers of foreign Invasion
and war."

Scarcely had the reading cleric
finished the presidential veto mes-
sage before memberswere tilting
verbally over whether the house
should sustain thepresident's

Under the rules one hour debaU
Is permissible before a roll call.

GermanTalks
To Lions Club

Nature Of EducationalSys
tem Discussedl?y

Speaker

snappedoff abrupt
ly on completion of the fifth grad

rigid discipline clamped down on
boys or girls almost complete '

segregation from the enUre outside
world brutally stern school mas-
ters; all this, and more, exists la
the German educational system.
Larry Fischer, youthful German
exchange student, told Lions Fri--

day. t?
Speaking fluently despite brok

en English and an,occasional Oer
man conjunction, Fischer, who 1

an exchange student from th
Llepzlg to Washington university
In St. Louis, described an daea-tion- al

system entirely foreisja
from anything In thw country;

Based on the theory that
Is conducive to otBrec things!

tnan learning, boys ana girls art)
separated after finishing the fifth
grade. They then don uniforms!
and are subject to the rigid rule
of boarding schools.

Even .in unlversiUes the iron
rules are In effect. One of thfj
most serious offensesa student caa
commit Is to be seen in company
with a member of the oppositesex,
Immediately the offender la dis-
missed, and it Is no easy tak.re-
entering any other school, accord-
ing to Fischer,

There Is no special permission I
visit in towns except for two brief
hours on Sunday afternoon. Us-
ually the school, as a body, taktsj
a stroll over the country aide.

Schools are no reepector of re-
ligious beliefs. Jew, Catholics,
Protestant,infidel all Helen to a
hour's sermon dally and the regu-
lar Sunday service.

Churches are maintained byth
government and ministers receive
their pay from the state. The con-
gregations are divided aeeordioa;
to class. Boy and girl students are
placed on different balconies.

Visits from parents, are allowed
on Sunday few are able to af-
ford trips. It takes a year's sav-
ings to buy a bicycle, asserted
Fischer, Trains are too expensive!
for the average person, and cnlr
tho emmensly rich can bear to
think of owning an automobile.

No matter how old the student
or what his size, ha mustsubmit to
the raps by a school masterwhen
he does know his lessons or
conflicts with the retruiatioiiSL
When the teacher offesda sobm
Students he will often walk away,
Jerk his head quickly in time to
see the studenttbuMnc Ma res-
pects. Then it is fifteen snpe on
th back for the culirtC And an
it goes school life In Germany,

a-- day Fischer,-- who Jm la K
pianist of merit, will speak.In tao
city auditorium on political, anal
economloquestions current in Get--
many. He will also comsaeaton
prohibition.

ForsanSchoolContract
To Be Awarded SntHrday

Bids for the Forsan gymnaeluaa-audltoriu-m

will be considered
contract let at 2 p. m. aatimasr
when the Forsan trustees. Counts
Superintendent Paulina Bclnasny
and Architect E. B. Rldd-t- rneot, '

All bids will be recelVMl usHH vh
deadline for meeting. The httMnuj
is' estimated tq cost In the sna
bqrhood of 2,000. Fonn trusts
are R. 1L Brown, J. I, McCulnan,This was a defeat for the "Ight,Bna a it AnVajT

dollar a da' bloc, which took the, .
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Big Spring DUy flerd
ftiblUbed

WWUOI
sanamy morning ana rcn

t trtrrnoon fiturdn by
ITO BHimO HEHAttX JNO.

do W. Oftloraltb. Duilntai lUntter
UlVn U. UBIIKrj. AQTIIIllini Mil,
WmoU Bed.er.flc. MwfHm Editor.

NOTIOK TO BUDSOltlBEna
Babietlbtri titslrtnr Ihelr 4dr chanced

lll pleats state in their eamrounlcation
both the old and new ddrnw.
' orriret no r. rint nt.

TtltpnHi tt ana W
81ier1ptlii If Mm

Pally Uerald
Mai! Carrier

On Tetr .... ... S500 oo
8U Month! ., . MM $133
Three Month 1160 uu
Ooe Month . . . M $ .60

National ItepretentitlTea
Teiaa DMlr Vn$ Letrue MercantUt

Hank Dldr Dalits, Texas. coct-Co- Hide
Kansas Citr, Mo i UO N Michigan Are,
Chitno I7Q Lealngton Atc New gork

This paper's first duty Is to print all
the news thals fit to print honestly and
fatrlv to alL unbiased bv any conildera
tlon. crtn Including Its own editorial
opinion

Any erroneous reflection upon the
cnaracivr. sianama: or rrpuiauon oi nnj
person, firm or corporation, which may
annfir In anv lmua of thli oDr will be
cheerfully corrected upon being brought to
me attention oi ma menagemen

Ths pobllihen are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errors that
tnav occur, farther than to correct It the
next issue alter It Is brought to their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur
ther than the amount recehed by them
Jor actual space covering the error The
right Is reserred to reject or edit H ad
Terming eopy All advertising orders are
fcceeoieo on mis oasis omy
MEMnilR OP TUB ASSOCIATFD TRESS
The Associated Press Is exc'uslrely entitled
to the use for republication of all news

credited In this natter and alao tha local
news published herein All rlghtr for re
publication of special dispatches an also
rr served

s&

Cockeyed Politics
Dr. Raymond Moley, confidential

adviser to President-elec-t Koose-vel- t,

recently said that "the troubla
with much of what Is considered
knowledge In political science Is
that It can not be used. Its pre
raisesand conclusionsare cockey-
ed."

In view of the failure, of politics
to achieveanything; like efficiency
In operation, there Is no such thing
as political science. Tho term Is
a misnomer, unless therebe such
a thing as a scienceof error or a
science of fumbling. Ono might
asVeil refer to the existence of a
"scienceof failure" as to allude to
politics as a science.

inp aisuonary aeiinmon or a
politician Is ono versed jn the
Science of government, but the
term as commonly used today has
no sucn implication. We havo poll
Ileal economists, politicians and
statesmen. Or at least we have
had a few of the latter in our poli
tical history.

Thero are able, honorable, effi-
cient and scientific politicians, to
oe sure, but they nro. in a hopeless
and helpless minority. Thcv nro
ImpotentJh the face of a majority
oi warn neeiers, lee grabbers,han
gers-o- professional lobbyists and
organized rrilnorltles.

It our politics is cockeyed, it's
nothing new, Tho fact that we
have beenable to survive and mud-
dle through In syplte of cockeyed
politics speaks volumes for the
hardihood and determination of the
human.

g

$100,000 Damage Caused
By .Blazc At Oil Well

BEAUMONT (UP) Damage esti-
mated at $100,000 was causedwhen
the Gulf Production Company'sNo.
6 oil well In the Fannctt field, 15
miles southwest of here, caught
fire

A coupling broke and a friction
spark, ignited gas Issuing from the
well at an estimated rate of

cubic feet dally.
Gulf officials from Houston di

rected efforts to extinguish tho
blazing well.

OneSureWay to
EndCoughsand Colds

persistentcouth and colds lead to
fceriouS trouble, xou can stop them now
trithCreomulsion, en emulsified creosote
that is pleasantto take, Creomulilon is a
new Biedlcal discoverywith two-fol- d

St soothesand heals tho Infiamed
membranesand Inhibits germ growth.

Of all known drags,creosotais recog-felte- d

by high medicalauthorities asone
of the greatesthealing agenciesfor

coaghsandcoldsaridother forms
of throat troubles,Creomuhloncontains,
Jnaddition to creosote,otherhealing de-

mentswhich sootho sndhesl theInfected
siembranetandstoptheIrritation

while trie creosotegoesonto
thestomach,Is absorbedInto the blood,
attacksthe testof thotroublo andchecks
the growtho! the germs,

Oeomulslon Is guaranteedsatisfactory
lathe treatmentof persistentcoughssnd
colds, bronchial asthma,bronchitis and
other forms xf respiratory diseases,and
St excellent for building ur the system
afarcoldsor flu. Monev refunded if any
couEhorcold.nomatterof howlongstsnd.
kg,is notrellered after tsVIngaccordlng
todirections. AtkTourdruggut iaot.;
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'BABE' TAKES CUE FOR PRO DEBUT
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Mildred "Babe" DldrlkJon, sensational girl athlete from Texas,
has abandoned theamateursand Joined the ranks of the professionals.
In her Initial competition as a pro she will try for the women's pro-
fessional pocket billiard championship In New York, She Is shown
(left) with Ruth, McGlnnes, Honesdate,Pa., presentchampion,as they
practiced for the (AssociatedPress Photo)

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER L1PPMANN

On Certain Illusions Beyond the Sea

From various European sources
there are reports which Indi-
cate a serious misunderstand-
ing of tho probable course of Am
erican policy during the next six
months. The accounts from Gen-
eva, where the experts are prepar-
ing for tho World Economic Con
ference, suggest that the British
representative.Sir Frederick Lelth--
RosS, and tho French representa-
tive, if. CharlesRIst, aro at one In
thinking that the war debts prob-
lem must be disposedof before the
Economic Conferencecan even be
gin. The London Times, on Mon
day tooK me sameview.

It Is not likely to be the Am-
erican,view. For while tho policy
of the Roosevelt Administration
has not yeet been disclosed, and
perhaps has not yet even been
formulated. It Is reasonably safe
to assume.that the logic of Ameri-
can interests will make thoUnited
States qullo unwilling to close an
arrangement about war debts un-
til there Is an understanding as to
what Great Britain proposesto do
about her own currency and all the
currencies of the world which de
pend upon it Increasingly, it Is
coming to bo understood in the
United States that the pressureof
depreciating and disorderly cur
rencies upon world prices Is aggra-
vating every American difficulty,
and that unessthis pressure is re-

lieved the path to recovery must
remain Intolerably difficult

The chief Inducementoffered to
the American peoplo for agreeing
to a final settlement of the war
debts is that such a settlement will
make for recovery. This Is the
argument adanccd in 'the British
.note last month. It is a persua
sive argument But the British
people will be seriously misled if
they assume that the American
people will be satisfied with vague
assurances asto the good effects
of a lenient settlement. They will
want something mora tangible.

They see that more than
half the population of the globe Is
trading in currencies which are
managed or Indirectly controlled
from London. They believe that
the way In which these currencies
behavecomes very near to exercis-
ing a decisive effect on world pri-
ces. I venture to think that before
they agree to a final settlement of
war tho American people
will wish to know what tho Inten-
tions of London are as to the fu-
ture ofthe currencies in controls.
Tliey will not be content to entrust
tho management of tho greater
parts of the world's currencies to
the discretion of the British fin
ancial authorities. A full and com-

pleteunderstanding as to British
intention Is, from the point of view
of American Interest, a necessary
part of a settlement

The American people have felt
instinctively that they ought not to
be asked to surrender the debt
claims without obtaining some
compensating benefit Various

ADJUSTABLE
A slight turn of the razor

handle instantly adjusts the

"BLUE BLADE" to the

requirements of your face

and beard. This is one of

the many important advan-

tagesthat contribute to your

shaving comfort whejp you
'

use the "BLUE BLADE"
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debts,

forms of compensationhave at one
time and another beensuggested,
There has beentalk about cession
of territory. But the time Is past
when territory can, amongcivilized
peoples,be treatedas so much real
estate. It has beensuggestedthat
the United States purchasea meas-
ure of disarmament by remission
of debts, But this proposal Is too
dangerous; tho United States can
r t afford to, accept the risk of
compelling other nations to dis-
arm, It would become, morally re
sponsiblefor their security. It Iicj
been suggested that the debts be
used to buy a favored position for
American exports in foreign mar-
kets. Thero is little likelihood that
such an arrangement would be
agreed to, or that it would work
well if it were.

But between tho world currency
problem and tho war debts,there is
a natural and ncccsrary connection.
It is almost certainly true, as, the
report of the Longuo committee on
currency pointed out last summer,
that a return to the international
gold standard depends,among oth-
er things, upon a settlement of the
deadweight payments of repara
tions and ware debts. It is no less
true, from an American point of
view, that a settlement of war
debts will bo without lasting bene-
fit unless thero is a restoration
and stabilization of currencies.
Therefore, it Is logical end ap
proprlate that tho American people
should ask that war debts , and
world monetary policy be dealt
with together,and thatthey should
reject plans to settle the war debts
before discussing the British policy
for sterling.

It would be a great pity If re-

sponsible British stitesmen were
to take the view, which appears
to be heldby some Influential Brl
tons, that they have the power to
force a settlement of the war debts
without giving anything In re.urn.
It may be truo that as matters
stand now tho British, through the
management or tnelr currency.
havo power to exert tremendous
pressure , upon countries like
France and the United States,
which adhere to gold. It may be
truce that the bargaining value of
tho debts has been greatly reduc-
ed by the action of the American
government in December, that this
action has madeit easierto defau
In June if no settlement Is' agreed
in hpfnrA thnn.

But although the American posl-- l
Inn 1st uraabnf tVinn If witrrVit tim,a

been, although ths pressure of the
world deflaUon Is very severo, it
would be a dangerous Illusion to
assume that the screw; wan not
be turned too far. The temper
of tho country and tho temper of
the Incoming congress,should be
taken Into account, not only in
Washington, but In London, Paris
and Geneva.

The possibility should not bo
ruled out that If the pressure of
deflation lasts too long and be
comes too severe measuresmay be
taken which, whatever their ultt
mate consequences,would In i

short view at least afford a tem
porary relief and radically alter the
American position in the world. It
Is not safe, therefore, for any one
In Great Britain or elsewhere to
assumethat the United States will
remain entirely passive, while as
Mr, Keynes put It so bluntly when
Great Britain left the gold stand-
ard, Americans are told "tho terms,
which must needs bo strict, on
which we (I. e, the British) should
be prepared to re enter the system
or a drastically reformed gold
standard" The event will show, I
believe, that the United States,
too, will decide to have something
to say about the terms.

SETTLES HOTEL
BARBER SHOP

UNION SHOP
Hours 7 A. M. to 0 P. M.

Ph. UU J. E. Payne. Prop.

Springs For All Makp Cars
Genuine

Und Farts and Ben Ice

Bible Elevate
Brain Over Brawn

At U. Of Nebraska
LINCOLN. Neb. (UP) Dnna

Xenopbon Bible, bald, soft-spok-

coach or tho CornhUBkers of Ne-
braska University, has won Ills'
fight to elevate "brains" above
"brawn" on the Nebraska football
field.

Four years ago, Bible, already
nationally recognized for his suc
cessful coaching of Texas A. ft M,
In the Southwest Conference, re-

ceived the call to assume, the duties
of headcoach nt Nebraska.

For years Nebraska UnUersily
hed football teams of recognized
power but lacking in color.

Nebraska football fans were de
manding ''brainy" football to re
place the nard-hlttin- llnc-plun-

Inc play. 1

Bible plnocd emphasison decern
tiva play at tho outset. Tho re
sults, but partially gratifying at
first, came clearly Into evidence
thli year when his team played a
brilliant gamo to hold tho national
ly acclaimed Pittsburgh Panthers
to a scorelesstic. The game aveng
ed tho Ncbraskana for thohum!
latlng 40 to 0 defeat handed them
at Pittsburgh a year earlier.

Mild of mannerand seldoman
gered, Bible has commandedthe
admiration of team men and cam
pus alike.

No Favorites
"There are no favorites on Bible's

teams,"his men will tell you. "D.
X. Judges his men entirely on a
basisof what they do on tho field."

lie has established a reputation
for being entirely human, on or off
the football field. Bible likes a
good story nnd tells many, to tho
accompanimentof robust laughter.
He dislikes a public appearance
and most particularly after dinner
speeches. But when Induced to
ifoak, ho attackshis subject with
the same vigor he shows on the
football field.

Bible Is recognized as a good
golfer, shooting In the S9's.

Ills gridiron theories nro found
ed on tho Warner, wlhg back sys-
tem of play.

"Tease your opponent out of po
sition. It's easier than knocking
him out," he tellshis grldmen.

lie has replaced power plavs
with double andtriple reversesand
a formidable passing attack since
coming to Nebraska. His teams
during tho pastfour years have be
come continually lighter In weight
and more fleet of foot

During his four years as coach
at Nebraska hehas developedthree
Big Six conference championship
teams.

This accomplishment has added
to the brilliant record established
at Texas A. & M. whero his teams
won tho Southwestern Conference
title in 1917. 1919, 1921. 1925 nnd
1927. Ills teams in 1917 and 1919
were all victorious and were not
scored upon. In 1921 his Texas A.
& M. team won .from Centre Col
lege after that school swept
through Its own schedulo and won
from Harvard In the Rose Bowl
game on the Pacific Coast.

Two of Nebraska's four Ail-A-

erican players have been develop-
ed since Biblo came to Nebraska,
These nro Hugh Rhea, 1931, and
Lawrence Ely, 1932.

Biblo was born at Jefferson City,
Tcnn., on Oct 8, 1891. He was
rraduaxed from Carson-Newma- n

College- - at Jefferson City nnd did
graduate work at Centre College
and at tho University of North
Carolina. He played football dur-
ing his collcgo career. He started
his coaching career at Mississippi
College In 1913 and remained
through 1915. He went to TexasA
& M. as .freshman com h In 1918
Ho was elected head coach at
Louisiana State College and Texas
A. & M. in 1917 electing to return
to Texas A. & M.

From Thanksgiving, 1917, until
the war ended Bible served with
the United Statesair forces.

Ho has served as a member of
tho National Football Rules Com-
mittee slnco1922 and takesa lead-
ing part in the work of the Nation-
al Coaches association. He is a
member of the National Collegiate
Athletic Association on Bpor(man-shl-D

and ethics and was formerly a
trustee in the American Football
Coaches Association.

'LaughterIn Hell'
Midnierht Matinee

. PictureAt Ritz
Xaughter In Hell." the latest

novel of that great realist, Jim
Tully, who understands human
emotions and passions and de
scribes them so vividly, has been
sc.eened by Universal. This film,
which has Bet a nation talkjng,
comes to this theatre at the Mid
night Matfnee Saturday at 11:30 p,
m.

It Is a plcturo that sounds the
very depths of humanity. It Is
powerful gripping elemental
the kind of a picture that reaches
ou. and, grips you with Its vivid
dramr. "Laughter in Hell" is all
first hand drama, right from the
rages of life. You'll never forget
the man who loved a girl with all
his honest Irish soul, nnd through
her faithlessness found laughter
In Hell-a-m" another kind of Hell
In the prison camps in the swamps
beside.

Pat O'Brien, Merna Kennedy,
Gloria Stuart, Berton Churchill,
Tom Brown, are all superbly cast
in this great human story of min-
ing riots and chain gangs.

See the picture, then you win re
alize why "loving such women
makes 'Laughter In Hell."

Bob Pyeattmado a businesstrip
to Abilene today.

' Children First! Pay your
School Tax Today adv.

CLEANING AND
l'KKSSING

Prompt and Courteous
Bervto

IIAKKY LEES

i Tolling ricti rrt Ny

JIM TULLY'S

UUCHTER
HELLgk

LAYING BARE THE TRUE STORY OF
THE GANG!

Myrna Kennedy
with PAT

Berton Churchill Gloria Stuart Tom Brown

Wins Coast Tourney
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Craig Wood, Deal, N. J., profes-
sional, won his third golf tourna-
ment of the California winter serlea
when he captured the $5,000 Loa
Angeles open. (Associated Press
Photo)

Minor League Head
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Judge William O. Branham of
Durham, N. C, la the new prealdent
of the National Association of Pro-
fessional BaseballLesnues. (Asso-
ciated Press Photo)

Woman
To ResumePlay

Women golfers of Big Spring re--
sumo activities Saturday on the
Country Club links when four
flights will tco off for all day play.

Opening at 10 a. m, play wll
caseat noon when nil competing
will be feted to n luncheon at the
club houseby officers of thjj Wom-
en's Golf Association.

Winners of tho different flights
will be given prlzso and an award
will be made to ths winner of a
putting contest later.

Earlier In the week Mrs. H. A.

BIG
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

7SSSZS
DRS. ELLINGTON &

ROGERS
DENTISTS

Gsncral Practice and
Orthodontia

retroleum Bldr. rh. Ml

knaaiBHW
ELTON TAYLOR

' MidnHe Matinee
Saturday11:30 P. M.

CHAIN
O'BRIEN

Golfers

SPRING

Axtell entertained members of the
sports and membershipcommittees

r luncheon at the Settles Ho
tel.

Women not listed In Ane of four
flights who wish to enter tho play
Saturday will bo placed In a flight
when they report, Mrs. Ralph Blx,
chairman or the sports committee,
said. S '

First flight Mmes. ' Theron
Hicks. H. A. Axtell. Italph Blx,
Noel Lawson, E. O. Ellington, and
Miss Dorothy Ellington.

Second flight Mmes. J. L. Rusn,
P. II. Liberty, H, L. Ellis, G. II.
Hayward, E. V. Spence, J. It

Third flight Mmes. 3. T. Card--

welL Eck Lovelace, G. T. Hall, V.
H. Latson, Carl Blomshleld and
Miss Martha Edwards

.Fourth flight Mmes. Ben Car
te Vernon Mason, A. E. Chester,
C. L. Browning, Roy Carter, Joe
Kujkendall.

i

Competitive Golf
GameFor WomenTo

Be Held Tomorrow
The Big Spring Women's Golf

associationwill sponsora competi-
tive golf game all day Saturday at
the Country Club, commencing
promptly nt 10 o'clock. The offi-
cerswill furnish lunch at the club- -
houso for all the plajcrs.

Every woman golfer In the city Is
inted to participate. The plajcrs
will be arranged In four flights
according to the handicaps turn
ed In; those not already assigned
flights will be assignedtheir places
tomorrow at tne club.

During the lunch hour there will
be a putting contest

The prizes will bo a ball for the
high winner in eachflight, and for
me winner or me putting contest.
A ban win also be riven as con
solation prize In each of the
flights.

Mrs. JSpcucc Entertains
At Hotel Willi Luncheon
Mrs. E. V. Spence entertained

the membersof the Thursday Lun-
cheon Club with a luncheon In the
coffee shop of the Settles Hotel,
lonowca Dy cridge In tho hostess'
apartment.

Mrs. Paige Benbow was the only
guest Mrs. Kuykendall won hleh
score nnd receiveda clgaretto box.

The members present were:
Mmes. Fred Primm, P. E. Kuyken
dall, J. L. Webb, H. C. Timmons,
C, S. Blomshleld and Wnyne Rice.

Mrs. Timmons will bo tho next
hostess.

Miss Emma Louise Freeman,
nno is visiting in El Paso Is ex
pected home within a few days,

Children First!
School Tax Today--

Pay your
--adv.

"A HentM Hi Every Howard Ootnt. Homo1
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Tomorrow

Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson
Hade Head Of R.N.A.

The Blue Mountain Camp No.
7277 .of the Royal Netgh'jors of
America met at tho WoodmanHall
Thursday afternoon in regulnr
meeting, for the installation of of
fleers.

Tho following were Installed:
Mrs. T. J. A. Robinson, oracle;
Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, past oracle;
Mrs. J E Thorndykc,' !ce oracle;
Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, chancellor;Mrs
Shelby Hall, recorder; Mrs Theo
Sampson, receiver; .Mrs Luthern
Bonner, Inner sentinel, Mrs. J. E.
Bycrs, outer sentinel, Mrs F L.
Van Open, flag bearer, Mrs John
Orr, marshal; and Mrs David Orr,
assistantmarshal; Mrs. L. L. Bugg,
musician) Mmes. Clara Bailey, D.
H. Petty, Glass Glenn, Walter Sim
mons and T. V. Corcoran,graces.

The auditing committee which
met Tuesday with Mrs. Hall to
make the semiannual audit gave
us report at the meeting.

In addition to the above officers
the following members were pres
ent: Mmes. Roy Williams, Jess
Hush, Sam Nabors and Claude
Wright

i

Mrs. Bliss Hostess To
Tnlilequnh Bridge Club

Bliss hostess
the members the Tahlcquah
Bridge Club for luncheon and

FOR FIRST CLASS
TONS0RIAL WORK

VISIT
THE

SERVICE BARBER SHOP
Lois Madison Prop.

First National Bank Uldg.

This

Vv larav .ssfc.

Mrs. R. B. was to
of

ttith
Lents Stone

Warner Olanil
Ralph Morgan

PB3?1
brldgo at the Settles Hotel Thurs
day,

In the games Mrs. BsiKer mcaa
highest score and Mrs. Ellington
second high.

Those playing were: Mmes. E.
Q Ellington, J. L. Rush, R. W.
Henry. W. W. Barker, A.E. Pistole, .
E. J Mary nnd (X L. Tliomas.

Mrs Barker will be the next
hostess.

1 r

Junior CI til)
To Meet At Mrs. Parks'

Mrs. Robert M. Parka will be
hostessnnd leader for'Uis Junior
Hyperion Club Saturday afternooh .

at her home. j
Thp topic of tho day Mi" 'be Mae-

terlinck's "The Blue Bird" nnd
"Pelleasand Mellsande." I

The following paperswill be gt-e- n-

VThe rnncy and 6llctory of
the Bide Bird" by J.
Barnctt; "Materlinck's Use of Sm-00118-1'

by Mrs. J. A. Coffey; "Tho
I Dreamy andUnreal Atmosphere of
Pelleas and Mellsande'' by Miss
Agnes Currie; "Maeterlinck a
Stjlo In Monna Canna by Mrs.
Francys Glenn.

WEUuHOOL
To-thir- feer school days

lost due to colds in tests of
Vlcks Colds-Contr- ol Plan. You
havo Vicks VapoRub for treat-
ing colds. Now, get Vlcks Nose
Drops the new old Li prevent-
ing cplds and use as directed
in Vlcks Plan.

for
BETTER CONTROL OFCOLDS

GOING AT

AUCTION
To The Highest Bidder

SATURDAY
8 P.
In Store

New, Genuine

Hyperion

MiJA'lElzIe

TIME

Our

General Electric Washer
S.1.116 ee2W Wa8heron display in our store during pur January

White Goods SaleI It is the samemake in which our PenncoSheetswere
washed hourafter hour in an actual testto show they will laBt 4 vears or
longer. -

J.C, PEN N EY GO.

1

H

I
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m-Partis- an Effort To Reorganize
Motional RailroadSystemStarted

Lower House,With StrongBacking
'

J

9f Wl&UAM F. KEnDV
'te& IrmAi Staff Correspondent

MM, My United I'ress)
ASHINOTON UP) A non-llsa- n

effort (0 reorganize the
pn' $20,000,000,000 railroad
j and establish It again upon a
id financial bails has been
led In tha House wtlh com-Idln- g

backing,
j wasunderstood theplan would
(ody many of the vjews of Pree-jt-ele-ct

Franklin D. RoseVcIt,
i program woe discussedat tha

New York conference
the Incoming president and

party leaders,
Inti result of this meeting, tho

reorganization resolution of
Laguardia, Independent

of Neyt York, has been

N'T LET COMMON

HSTIPATIOH DULL

E I0Y OF LIVING

pgg'a ALL-BBA- N Brings
Belief

. Sfi MUftatton takes tho sunshtne

I

: your days..Itmay bring head
, loss of; appetite and energy,
WMneee,sallow skins, pimples,
lected, It canseriously impair
i

innately, you can avoid this
tlon by eating a delicious

tests show that
gg's Aix-Ba- m provides two

neededto overcomecommon
Ration: "bulk" and vitamin B.
iKAK is also a rich source of
building iron.

"bulk" in All-Bra- k Is much"

lat of leafy vegetables.With
body, it forms a soft mass.

y, it clears out the intestinal

W much better than dosing
elf with patentmedicines.Two
Spoonfuls of All-Bra-k daily
Mually sufficient. With each
tin chronic cases. If not re-- I

this way, see your doctor.

j the packageat
grocer's. Made by Kellogg in
b Creek.

HodgesGrocery
'hono 141

SATURDAY SPECIALS

Crystal White Soap,-lge- .

PUDS 10 lbs.

LARD

Beans,Campbell's

IUGAR ...Pure
Cherries,

Salmon,'No.
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adopted as the framework for the.
attempt to rehabilitate the rail
roads and reduce their cnjiltnllta
tlon.

Cocoa,

The Laguardla resolution
.forced of

Insolvent companies at the behest
of 30 per cent of creditors and

under direction of the
tnlerstata Commcrco
with tha federal courts acting In a

capacity.
The program would involve a

o sccurl
ties or the railroads, effected by a
relsRunncn of all hands, notes ami
stocks. Whllo it would entail'
heavy losses. It was regarded by(
Some experts here n more to bo
Joshed than large scalo

describes the resolu-
tion as "the greatcat hydraulic
ptess ever Invented. It will squeeze
the water out of railroads for the
next 70 years."

Those Interested In passage of
thi measurebelieve, quick action is
essential. Chairman Sumners of
the House judiciary committee will
call hearings In the near future. If
all goes well, tho bill will be favor-
ably reported and a strenuous ef
fort made to pass It before the
close of the short session.

i

Has
For

Miss Thcodosla Fuller entertain
ed the members of the Idle Art
Bridgo Club Thursday eveningwith
a psrty at her home.

Miss Thomas made club high
score and received a pair of hose.
Miss Ford made guest high and
was presentedwith a necklace.Mrs.
Joidah cut for high and was given
a deck of cards.

lb.

Miss Keneaster
the club.

The following were visitors for
the evenlnir: Misses Vera Deben
port, Zlllah Mae Ford, Mary Alice
Wllke, Lucille Hlx, TheresaBrooks,
Zelma Kajo Couch: Mmcs. Harold
Lytle, Delma Ausmus, ErnestHlg
gins, Joe Clcrc.

The members attending were:
Misses Maxlne Thomas, Margaret
Settle, Mary Vance Keneaster,
Inez Mathews, Kyle, Jamla
Barley, Imogene Run an, Polly
Webb, Veda and Mrs.
Tommy Jordan.

Miss Emma Louise Freeman will
be the next hostess.

I

Keep our Schools Open.Chil
dren first. Payschool

adv.

We Deliver

. 24c

lbs.

&

from

Lena

taxnow

49c

2 2 25c

ted 1 tall

jrystaleddingOats, lge. size

-
JavyBeans

L0UR

B

1 .
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24 lbs.

Roast
Pork Roast

steak

&M

reorganization

stockholders
Commission

lleef

tremendousdeflation

receiver-
ships.

Lnguardlaj

Miss TheoFuller

fork

Nice Party Glub

resigned

Robinson

bars.

lb

lb.

211 E. Third

.6 for

49c
5c

Cane,10 lb. bag

ied Pitted No. can for
can

per

other's lb. can

17c

per lb.

lbs.

Extra fancy

per
.per

17c

15c

9c

14c

19c

48c
7c

lie
9c

: 'ork Sausage. jL 15c

theese

.

,

.per lb 18c

iced Bacon extragood, rind off, lb. 17c

Chops .per 12c

ivift Premium Ham, centercut, lb. 19c

. r: JL
Mm. MfeelWH Grove!

Ifoaiee: To Bridge Clui

Mrs. Mitchell Qroves was hostess
to the members of the Petroleum
Bridgo Club. A three-cuurs- o lun
cheon was served, after which the
guests devoted the timo to bridge.

Mrs, McDonald made high score
and received a linen luncheon set
Mrs Austin cut for high and was
given tin ornamental doll

Mm. William Tate was the only I

guest i
Tho mcmbeis nUylhg. were

Mmes W. D. McDonald, Bob
Hamblln, Monroe John

son, T? II. Liberty and Miss Lynn'
Jones.

Mrs Austin will be the next hos
tess.

Mickey Mouse
Notes

The Bltz managementannounces
that fiom now on Mrs. E. F.

Houser will have complete charge
of the Mickey Mouse club as direc
tor and supervisor of both musloJ
and program.

The Club Is going to do Its "best
to prcecnt a colorful, entertaining
stage show every Saturday morn
ing. There will be a complete
chango In the ceremonyand some
alterations In the uniforms.

A new staff of officers will be
appointed by Chief Minnie. All
Mice nho feel that they pan attend
regulaily and want to apply for
office aic asked to telephone Mrs.
Houser, 551.

This week a group of Mice will
present"Waltzing In a Dream ' The
cast follows: A Singer from Spain'
by Lola May Hall; "0 Strolling
Tioubadour by Kathleen Hamblln
with her ukc: "In Grandmother's
Day," a dance by Jacqueline.Faw
and Edward Fisher; "A Cornet
C,lown" by Emily Stalcup.

t

Bank Robber Shoots
Grand Jury Member

GALVESTON (UP) .If the ban--

dlt who robbed the Citizens State
Bank of Hitchcock of $243 Is
caught thcic piobably will be no
delay about his Indictment, for the
man he shot, John Fuerst, is a
member of the Galveston county
grand jury.

Fuerst, a tiuck grower of Alta
Loma, near lieie, and a customer
of tho bank, was recovering from
bullet wounds In both legs.

Cashier IL T. Brooking, who was
forced Into the vault with Fuerst,

lbelleed nervousness caused the
bandit to lire neiore ne scoopeu up
the cash and fled In an automobile
with a red-hair- girl companion,

I

Defendant Threatens
To Kill Jurors, Self

When SentencePassed

HOUSTON (UP). Reaford J.
Simmons, 22, leapedto his feet and
threatened to kill the Jury and
commit suicide when he was sen
tenced to two years In prison for
automobile theft.

Federal officers then took him in
chaigc to face an embezzlement
charge from which he had been,a
fugitive foi five ears.

Simmons was standing trial be-

fore District Judge Whit Boyd on
a charge of stealing an automobile
from E. A. Tully Jr, Cuero, when
the federal officers located him,
after theii long search.

The jouth Mas subduedby three
deputy sheiiffs.

Fedcial couit records showedno
was indicted on charges of embez-
zling $750 in 1927 from the Seaport
National bank here, where he was
emplojed at the time.

Woman Golfers Resume
Piny Here Saturday

Woman's Golf Association, a lo-

cal organization, will resume activ-

ities Satuiday on the Countiy Club
IJrks.

Paitlcipants have been gtouped
Into flights and will begin play at
10 a. m. Thoso competing who
hove not been listed for play will
bt placed in flights Satuiday.

All taking part will be feted to a
luncheon by offlcqrs of the associa
tion. Rounds will be finished In
the afternoon.

Piizes Hie being offered to win
ners of the four flights and a put-tlr- g

contest will also net the w In- -
net an awaid.

Two ScoutsReady

iS2S25fiSSgflSflS2SSE

For Eagle Award
William B. Wright, Troop No. 4

and Robeit Halley, Troop No. 1,
weio passed by a special boaid
examining them Thursday evening
for Eagle scout rank.

Both will likely receive their
badges In the Febiuary couit of
honor.

Children First!
School Tax Today--

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

-- adv.

is tobeAuctionedoff Saturdayat 8 p. m. In

The J. C. P Co.

Pay your

ISMM52MH233
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enney Store
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DISCUSS INTERNATIONAL AFFAIRS"

sUBHUHn. :SlvV- ".HliiiHL ' iH
MiHmPlB

A picture of the complex International situation was painted for
President-elec-t Rooseveltby Henry L. Stlmson,secretary of state, In
a lengthy conversationover the luncheontable at the Rooseveltestate
near Hyde Park, N. Y. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

Nevill Heads
Interior Men

Association Officers In
clinic B. Reagan Of "

, Big Spring

FORT WORTH, (UP) C. P.
Nevill, president of tho Greenville vw,

electeet upany, Is listed, advice
of. the Protcc-- 10 office states

association "bllcation been
a meeting directors Uncle

Scott Hardy. Greenville, was Diary Is adde'd list
elected secretary.

Interior Texas
towns and a fight against wliat
was claimed to bo the "growing
aggrandizement"-- of coast cities

was set as the newly formed assc?
elation.

Nevill coast cities were
flrnfnltic Interim rt ti,il- -

retarding devel- - ntest. month
opment Such cities LeoBuer,

Hrl" al

state.
he charged

Nearly 100 interior cities have
expressedsympathy the move-men-t,

he reported.
plans to fight battles of inters
lor towns "as a unified movement.
taking keep of special
Interests."

Three candidates regional
bo

ed to dlicctors by the
They probably be chosen to
represent areas from the

sprang) North
Texas,cential Texasnnd West

Texas.
Directors attending today'smeet

Munson, Denison;
Mate Anthony, B. C. y,

shall; D. B. Denney,
Walter P. Allen, Tcr-lel- l;

Webb Howell, Brjan; Stan-
ton Brown Waco; M. Francis,
Stamford; B. Spring;

A. Simmons, Lubbock
Charlea Motz, Abilene.

Phone 790
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SpeechContest
Rules ChangedBut

Little This

Few chances been madeIn
1 governing Brands,' Adams,
1 -- rous Speechcontest of the Unl-- I

lir Tnlarafihnlaatlft T aan-i- an I

ding to Marlon" H. White of
-- x, who been electeddlrec--

.or of event In this county.
The most important change Is

In sourcesfor the extemporan-
eous speechtopics. The News Re

published by Macmillan
Chamberof Commerce,was but from
president Interior state that this
tlve and Development ' suspendedan
at of here. J therefore unavailable.

-- anVa to the

Development of

asserted
mnt-lrnt-

to

for

east

Ben

Big

this year will be found to be
a newsy weekly a run
ning account of political and

news In and
the Is sent free to any
school in league on request
The stand-by- , Tho Review of

appears again on this
--.par's list. Specific topics for this

ness and uniform n a.pPcar. each ,n
of the state. l a

to which Isenjoy the of govern--
subsides certain " free of charge to any teacher

tax cxempetlons,

with
The association

tho

caie out

will iccommend--
president.

will
which

new organization

ing included
Dallas;.

Mai

J.
C.

Reagan,
Geo. and

Year

have

has
the

the

has

and
containing

gov-
ernment Washington,

publication
the

old
Reviews,

inierscholastlc
advantages

and

Greenville;

who haa this in charge in
anv member-schoo-l. fall to
write to the state office and get
jour name on the Leaguer mailing
list. If you have charge of this con
test for your school.

'Valuable training Is offered in
this contest for pupils who wish to
ccquire facility in public speaking.
Schools are urged to begin prep
aration for this contest at as
the longer the period of prepaia--
tlon, the moro the chance of suc-
cess and tho more educational val
ve Is secured, and the larger the
number of pupils will be benefited"

Ingredients of VIcka
VapoRub In Convenient Candy Form

VICKS COUGH DROP

Fresh From
Country, Dozen

Cloth
Men's Sizes

Fresh
Per lb.

Extension Cotorse

5 lb.

Nt
For Teachers

An extension courso offer
hero by Texas Tech Is not ic--

to teachers, Paulina
c Brlgham, county
said Thursday,

Hughes, Angclo:

or

to be
ed

RnftMnl affnrt frt nllt In1i u?n
men and men C B
made San

"History of the Great
the course tobe here, will
offer credit on cither graduato or

as those taking It

Suect, Firm
Juicy, Dozen

PUg.

Of

strlcted

wisn to so use u i

crcQIt

business being Plhcr Include Jonefi,
Spur;

Plains."
offcied

a reading course, 18.
books dealing with west, ..,,
tlcularly tho plslns, tevlew-- H'
ed.

ur. w. j. xiuiucn, wno win con
duct the course, Is author of two
books to be used, namely "Alkali
in.ua aim iiomc minis, iwen-- .iumust enrolled before the dlstutD hl Mrs. Georce O. Wal- -first lecture will given. Twenty
are now enlisted. Applications
should to Mrs. Brigham at once.

books to be lead
"Tho

of tho Do--
bie; "Men and Horses,"

Winesap Delicious
and Firm, Dozen

WASHING POWDER

T.cxrsTech
Only

superintendent,

m.cnJbc"

undergraduate

Family:

Other Include
Great Plains," Webb;

quero Brush
Santc;

"Log of the Cowboy," Adams;
"Saga of Billy the- - Kid," Burns;
"Cowboy." Sante; "Llge of Billy
Dixon,' Dixon; "Trials
Under," Russell; "Long Lance,"
Chief Buffalo! "Cowbov Sonirs and
Other Ballads," Lomax; "Hunting.1".
Buffalo," Branch; "A Texas

"A Ranchman's
Recollections," "Tho
of Cattlemen," Asgood; "Cattle

nlles the Extcmpo--1

work
Don't

once,

Mrs.

Largo

Jennings;
Day

ChamberCommerce
Offices Are

Chamber of Commerce offices
were transferred from tho west to
tho east side of the Settles Hole'
Thursday. Offices, though partial-
ly disrupted, were open for busi- -
ntss all day. '

,

3 MKETS
The troop committee of Boy

Scout troop No. 3 met Wednesday
evening to discuss matters of or
ganization and to outline a ttoop
prograi A. C. Williamson, area
executive, visited the committee-
men in session.

KEROSENE CAUSES ALARM
Kerosene poured on coals

Wednesday caused damaging
the Interior of servants quartets
at the home of Buck Richardsori.
A ne "o (I ished he 11 nil n th

and diopped the can in
hla flight. He auffeicd only mi
nor burns about thehands.

Mrs. G. Porter is still In Waxa-hachl- e,

looking after her mother
who Is ill from a bad'fall she re- -i

celved during Chtlstmas week.

MAGNOLIA FRU1I
STOKE

COS East Thltd

New String BrnnH ISO
Spinach 10c, 3 for 25c
Bananas 8lc
Cabbage 2Ho
Wlnesap Apples, doz. 200

Full Line Fruits nnd Vegetables

Plenty Parking Space

"Homo of Quality and Price"

SpecialsFor Saturday, January14th

EGGS
F"fa 5c

.s c
SPINACH

APPLES

TfkdicatecL

WilsonlClare

LETTUCE
Carrot-Tur-n &TopsS3

ORANGES

GINGER SNAPS
PRESERVES
Pork & Beans
GLOVES

General Electric Washer

Moved

Whole Harrel
Per lb.

38 oz. Jar, Pure
FreshStrawberry

Largo Can
Wanco

Pairs
for

111) E. Second

5c
19c
25c
12c
39c

6c
15c
MvC

SugarCured.Bacoii 11 c
Wo hundlethe best corn-fe- d government inspected Baby Beef ami hullo jou to
give us li trial,

Tesaaiigtlmhwrnl
Cretnt Me He-Nam-ed

FOIIT WC-riT- (UP) offi
cers'an t directors of the Texas re
gional agricultural

were for 19J3, A. E.
Thomas, manager, was notified by
tho H. F C at Washington.

T. B Yarbrough, Foit Worth, Is
prcsiueni or 'ne regional board

Is

y. u Thompson. Greenville: F F
Florence,J P. Critz. F P. Holland,
and W 3. Cochran?Dallas; Ben S.
smut), Houston; and C. E Wcy
mouth, Atnarlllo.

Largely
tho par--'
will bo

Tells FindsDeath

..ity-- f ve be
be

be

"Va- -
Country,"

Ploughed

Ran-
ger,"

Hastings;

TRO"OP

hot
fire

explosion,

R.

A

"

--Ail

corpora-
tion

n,;,v- - ,U,,;i.r

Has Stricken Suddenly

rAT.T.AfiMn.,w- -

lacn told her family last night
when her husband's head hrulitrti
nnu tne booK ie was reading sllp- -
yra iroiii uis lingers

A few minutes later Mrs. Wal-
lace tried to aiouso her husband
andwhen she failed summonedtho
lamuy.

Wallace, for rs a nroml.
nent trial attorney here, had died.
He waa a native of Hawkins, Wood
county.' His widow, a daughter.
Miss Paulino Wallace of Dallas,

two William

One bill that pa
never grouches
about is the
ONE WE GET
FROM THE

REDAWWE
STORE"

-- in r
JiAf

& .

Srrte

.

Avi

i

DALLAS (UPh&tFuneral set sea
will be held-hef-e- r
o Lieut William I, BogardU' 3s
attached to the,.TWnI Attack Ot j
u. o Army, at hti n

The young Wefr died
when his plane clashed killing !'
and Sergeant John Kennedy,

Bogardus parents Mr and liw
V D Bogardus, a brother Robert,
all of Dallas, and two sisters, ASMt
Frank Hook, Jr., of Quartan-- aiiai$t
&.is JaneBogardus ot New V;K
City, survive him.

Bankers'
To Pay SS,000Rovar4i

For Cnrininc Killitac
DALLAS UP)-T- he Texas Slate

Banktra Association will payW 1A),
assistant cashier ot

the Carmine State Bank, $3,000 fee
the slaying of a i.ian who attempt
ed to rpb tho bank.

A partner ot the robber wh.i
waited outside will brine no re
ward to the officers who arresteAt
htm. The association pays onJjy
for dead robbers. The reward waott,
establishedseveralyears ago wlrar
bank robbing vas a novelty.

Trolman ofKlondike, Delta country c

end Tom Trolman of San AngeMKv
survive him. Funeral arrange
ments are not complete.

f (ft 5

SATURDAY SPECIALS

PEAS..

uUur
CORN

Soap
Pork Beans

Catsup

Mut Butter..

SatuFita

Association

No. 2 R .& V.
Small, Sifted, 2 for
3 Cans
Red & White

3 Cans
No. 2 Red Pennant

8 Bars
)1mI & While

Lsunrtry

3 Cans
Blue & White

14 oz.
Pure Tomato

l
l'LUMS

lib.
Vac.

R. & W.
Pack

Doz.
Nice size

10
lbs.

3 lbs.
Sliced

..t

23d
I

SaladWafers 25c
AMIICOTS, VEACHFJS,

FRUITS E
COFFEE

Oranges

SUGAR a 49c
Apples

,

GrapeFruit . . . Ldium

SHORT 4fc

SPUDS
BreakfastBacon

BEEFROAST....
Pork Sausage fba.

rpAriy

JJB3C

'.
Saturday

VtstenKy

Plueckahn,

!

18d

w

35c
25c
25c

HLACKIIKIUIIKS,

20c

12t
23c

39c!
35c

19c

wEai. 21c
23c

BEEF RIBS

4fic

M
25c

t"
V

t.

W!)
i

iV
ltv

110 B. 2nd Phone 790
ill

SJEsgfifelfg
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TAGE FOUR
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.Hear face upturned, her
flonulnu. her feel tupping... , t.t.- -i .. .III

r
"Surf Not tost mot an

Axtra a little hard, foV
'liming Sheila, ni you

1,alr wn thistledown Yrm'4l be tnr

Blifck VfhHe
jr tl W U-- ( party starting,"

ownIM
,!'. J3".", ,h,"1 ' "r
more J nvor .jraln and

He the
pausing, .

ling, Sherr SZZZL ,oUT'; She "' the dance Instructor ? jZ.. talk
and flutter!. She .klmmed over "'"?" ,,,"1,. '""P1" 6ut '. ap-)H-e mi8ht try to date her up.

rooinentt," "provlngly and bringing a well-.ho- d Bessiethe on which a few ',iv?.J You Leigh?"
. . ... .. ... .... . . lleRCengBlnS. Ifni .li.ri.W In K flnnr In nottwl , ..1. 1 ..V...J t,..
But it waa the una routine. It1 she le"d forward sh rose'rhythm. He watched the accom-,-A little whirlwind, fly-aw- dancer
wan the music Tlmmy" nol-nn- J touched his worn shoulder.I panUI. 'his hands prewlng oui the Whom he had hired once as per-

iling head Kpell approval n " whcn Im n ,nr you'll one,melody, a melody thnt ssng. tformer and who become lome-tene- d

for the "click-click- " m !'. Tmnny. Walt nml she tj,,,,, Mjjeny the stopped, thing of a nuisanceafterward. Tes,
feet. BiwJy, aentoii In a tllted-bacl-c " The dance Instructor turned knew Becaie!
clialr. swune n pencil and hummed "Then my future's made." i abruptly toward the door. The mu-- "I'd like an eccentric dancer
lnudlv "Da dn daa' eyes glistened. "You 'sic 'though,

Aetue.omed as was to rklll.. Timnvyi ouuiinx, DJcU ot 0Jlrh lbe wora, increa a gin usncmg aown

to grace and beauty even 11111 I'm Rood?" . but h; was certain the girt mur-.- Mck put In hastily and Joe
Brady he.d his b.eatl. J'."!"'. Jmured Her lip moved.ft "?":., -- ,. ..

"That the etuff. bnby You're,
a corner!

"I te c you
1TII1' This fiom

koys.

iking

little

juct

b
chorn

than mof.

ward them fitrni ot .1" ...f".?.
f,oor- - off that ,,e cal'-- namc' then Stanley It

could danee.l Ilot ,mkn,,y. ..Surei th 0. you ,,lB.ll'?1kA " "X,-- " " Iwas frobabiy faked. They
Tlmmy. working

ai the his rare beaming

She she
she

now.

"" jimi

me

the f a
J B

in ciccmc ugnis - e. .no was7at waJ f(Sr ,lIm,
day. theres work . , ,,... ,ir,. Dick held his

"U ten. jui neeauseto , s Int0 lt no - . -- - ,,. face. Was
""'1 ' Peg?Vurf;. ' to sav to Joe "No, thank

- l I guess will bebick along the cor----tail - tittu Ni.nnv rvmnopii i n -

h-- IL She
die slid. Xlie.esi.

ra (till but' n lemi'hi
spontarcously Her This

,

.

sound.

he

he

middle Avhat lovely

go up lle i,cvuJc.e
"J" B'- breath,

Tfevor-- s

others nilMoving

kinimnl.
kicked,

nmlllng
muaelos

?.".?..

with unabnsiud Inter--. "" ' .u ,.,.,
". 'heard ShavncT

"Quite a pkicc. this?" once more. 1 e
.

p said. It was to . ""' ".."""""".'""" """"comer. You can't rrn-.. ... .. tiis111c wn it tu xtiuiuniiv .. . .
i
. , p.rhl

had hcrunto shriek it her. cLimor-- whel'e', vnlunf wero nlleietl
lug for cessation. She flut'leird, those which governedhis own iel-- '

hair,
kin, Jut

Thete

""'
vai

oh.

fake

floor

coum

tculay

Dicks face.
skillful

with the wiih.mi ternl In Stanley's It waa He wonriored mich; be ihst.ni.i Bh.iu sihnvn?" hn they
ft'lo-!n- lier spectators become whut ono iu Ju:t enough to Mj, heard or that. Surprised
eware of her tornvnf Hill knew It vll talent on ulnsucd men anyone else around theplace, dee n't menu nnvthlmr Mivh tvo seemed surprised she
nevMthtlcns. It'll women. It he wsi further his Interest lh'wiu ,., LCfs her." 'been recognized.
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habits, sb wandered about the
west end of the city continuing cr
practice. Several times she" had
be!n aprpehended by county and

officials, but she saucily avoid
ed questions ana urea pertinent
queries back at authorities.

Dog companion
With hershekept an old cur dog

which seemed aa much a part ot
her existenceas her very being. On
discovery of arew building, she
would zarner number ot gunny
sacks andrags,heap them In a pile.
The dog flopped In the center ot
the pllo and shewould wrap Iter
self around him. This waa their
bed. They asked no charity. They
received none.

But the dog died. His mistress
began to roam a little than
usual. Officers would pick her up

try to rid the c(ty of her, but
like n cat, she always came back.

Thursday morning was walk
ing In a street (she never used the
side walk) on her to
side. stopped

"Where are going," 'they
asked.

Drawing herself into a lady-llk- o

posture she haughtily retore d her
destination was her private bus!
ness, moreover It appeared to her
the question was extremely, silly;
and where did the officers think

dance life Ket who she wera bound,
to had Ills pocket. and knew not ",Vevcr her buttint ask She had
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But officers offered her trans-
portation out of town and Insisted
she accept. In a Jesting manner
they suggestedshe try picking

"No," she told them. "No, I'll die
before I'll bend my back to pick
cotton."

Later she was released,seemed
glad to be rid of the officers, and
swiftly walked away. The two
officers dubiously shook their
heads. "She's a fast walker," one
of them said, "and she may be
back."
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAT

On bunrtfon: 8c &m, 6 hue mtnfaaum.
Bmeb Moeawhm Insertion: 4c tee.
Weekly ite: $1 for 5 Hue tntebtfum; 3e per llo per
hue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate $1 per line, change In copy allowed
efeeJtly
Reeders: 10c per lino.
Ttot point light face typo aa doublo rate.

. CLOSING HOURS
Week anys . .... .12 noon
Saturdays .1:00 p. in.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust be gWcn.
All want-ad- s payablo in advanceor after first insertion.

Tclcptaono728 or 720 .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost And Found
FOUND Key holder with four

keys, In front 010 East4th. Own-
er may have aameby Identifying
and paying for this ad at the
Herald office.

Professional
Harvey IL Kennedy, D. C.

Chiropractor Masseur
902 Main St. Phono 20

Public Notices.
SAFETY FIItST

444 TAXI
Ease Comfort Safety

'Instruction
WANTED Amateur musicians.

Free lessons to beginners; band
And orchestra to play In Big
Spring. "Mr. Sears, 819 East 3rd.

8 Business Services
DAVIS. WATSON A BUCH
Accountants and Auditors

Mima Bld.fi Abilene. Tex. Ph. 8951

EMPLOYMENT

14 Empiyt W'td Female 14
YOUNO lady needswork. Will do

housework In a fine home. Call
at 806 aregg.

FINANCIAL

1G Money To Loan 16
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

Wj nay off Immediately - Your
payments are made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

32

RENTALS

Rental Agents of the City
Cowdcn Ins. Arjcy Phono 611.

Apartments 32
CONVENIENT businesssection

and West Ward school: all bills
- paid. 311 West 6th St. Phone111

beautifully furnished
anartment: nrlced reasonable:
bill paldj also nicely furnished
bedroom'. Phone 1236. Mrs. Bob
Eubank. C08 Goliad.

FURNISHED apartment; front
and 'back entrance.: private;
built-i- n features; bath adjoining:
nearschools; reducedrates. 1205
MalnJ

35 Rooms & Board

G

8

to

A

j,

35
ItOOLi, board, personallaundry, to

and 37 week.000 Gregg. Ph. 1031

Houses 36
FIVE-roo- unfurnished house at

1610 State SL, also unfurnished
apartment at 307 2 W. 8th. Call
237.

FTTINISHED modern
house,' bath, large closet, built-i- n

- features. Also comfortable bed-
room. Apply 910 Scurry. Phone
423.

Duplexes 37

FURNISHED duplex; 3 rooms and
hath. Phono 167.

UNFURNISHED duplex: all mod
ern conveniences; good double
garage; conveniently located
Call 416.

40

WANT TO RENT

Houses 40
JIODERN 4- - or furnished

housewith 2 bedrooms. Close in.
Address Box HOH, care Herald.

4!$ Farms & Ranches 43
FARM, on halves; can finance my-

self. AddressC. D. Lawson,Route
1, Big Spring, Texas.

REAL ESTATE

IF vou have a little money and
warn a sinaii dubidcss, sea iuu u.
once. Have best bargain In a
rooming house In West part town
that I" have ever offered. Fox
Stripling.

AUTOMOTIVE

rl Used CarsWanted 51

HAVE Bulck coupe and 2 resident
lots fairly close In to trade for
slightly used Chevrolet or Ford
sedan or coach. Bee Fox

TO TRADE Maize, bundlo cane
--and hegarl, for good used car, or
will sell. Write P. L. Danlcll,
Star Route, Stanton, Texas.

TO TRADE 1930 Chevrolet coach
for coupe, car in A- -l condition
Odorless Cleaners, 408 East 3rd
St

TEXAS
.CONTTOPED WtOU PAOE I)

able discovery and ho left it In

the bottomof a trunk until two
yearsago when he plnatcd It In
bis backyard garden.

Seventeenstalks came to life
and before summerwere as big
around as Foster's arm. The
rapgy stalks had the appear-
ance of mesqulte, desertpest,
and grew to between six and
eight feet lull. From each
stalk Fosterhancstedfrom be-

tween 200 to COO bota of high
grade cotton, Cotton men
classified the yield as two-Inc- h

staple pf the very finest quall--

Classified Display

1933 DeLuxo Nash sedan
21931 Ford DeLuxo aedans
21931 Ford Deluxe coaches
21931 Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet Coupe

Several '29 and '30 models
All priced to sell

We oav cashfor used cars
Marvin Hull 405 Main 204 Runriels

USED CAR BARGAINS
'30 Chrysler 68. Coupe
'30 Fold Sport Coupe
'29 Ford Tudor
30 Chevrolet
'29 Ford Standard coupe

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Ph. 638 Main at 4th

ties.
Fosterplanted more seedlast

spring and now has enough to
plant 100 acres'.

H6w unusual thjs cotton Is
can be understood from these
comparisons:

Aztec cotton grew to eight
feet in height the usual
growth of cotton Is waist high.

Tho Aztec cotton produced
many hundred bolls to each
stalk whereasother breeds pro-du-

less than 100.
Drought did not reduce the

yield of the Aztec'cotjon the
south suffered severely from
the drought of 1929 and cotton
yields wero lessened.

Aztea cotton, based on the
production of tho past two
years, will yield from two to
four bales to tho acre; ordln-nrlll- y

the jleld Is a bale or
slightly more.

Satisfied the Beed taken
from the cave' la unsual In Its
producth Hy, Foster planted
the grain this spring and grew
a species half way between
oats and wheat:

SENATE
(CONTINUED PBOU PAOE 1)

constituents.
House party lines were split on

the measure drafter by Jones of
Texas. Once the doors had been
openedto admit rice, peanuts,and
butterfat along with the four com
modities recommendedfor benefits
b. the Agriculture committe-e-
wheat, cotton, tobacco andhojs
they promptly were closedagain by
a -.-lnsc-knlt Democratic andRepub
lican progressivemajority.

Claimed unworkable
The bill, assailedby Its opponents

as "unworkable and unconstitution-
al," but favored with tho reported
support of President-Elec-t Roose
velt, received 139 democratic, 63
republican and one farmer-labo- r

votes to 101 republican and 50
democratic nays.

Six days of debate andlabor on
Its

vote comes from certain comnet
Impatient

and voted again and again to shut
off debate.

A motion to return the bill to the
agriculture committee, made by
one of Its chief democratic foes
Beam of Illinois was defeated.
McGugln, Kansas republican, tried
to substitute the export debenture
plen, but the chair ruled It not
germane.

Shannon, Missouri democrat
sought to postpone acUon, saying
he had heard democrats whisper
ing, "it will never see the, light of
da- - In tho senate." He also was
ruled out jf order by the chair
Representative Warren (D, N.C.)

Tariff Provisions .
From both democratic and re

ranks, the tariff provis
ions of the bill were assailed.Rag--
on of Arkansas told his colleagues
"BecausoI understand thisbill had
the .support of my president-elec-t
I, tried to be loyal and support It."

JJut alter three more commodi
ties were added, he said, "And
when try to force down me the
highest tariff , ever proposed, I
stop."

A a pound tariff on Jute
was voted out, 114 to 31, on a

motion by Snow of Maine.
I3u tho bill passedcarried import
duties of 5 cents n pound on short,
staple cotton, 5 cents a pound on
oils and fats in addition to
rates and boasted tariffs on all
benefitted commodities by tho
amount of the processingtaxes.

It is through these which
opponentssaid would put a bullon
dollar on the consumer,
that the bill seeksto guarantee the

of minimum price on his
sharo of tho domcstlo consumption
of the seven commodities. Ulti-
mately, this minimum price would
be the pre-wa- r parity ratio with in-

dustrial commodities
But starting out, tho measure,

entitled "a bill to aid agriculture
and relieve existing national econo--
ml emergency,"would establish an
Initial marketing period for all
fected commodities but tobacco.

Time Limit Set
This period would begin 30 days

after enactment and endwith
34 marketing year defined byjhe
secretary of agriculture, who Is
made In administering
the plan. During It, the following
values are fixed as the farmer's

,i '
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Officially "dead" In English
for veirs. Arthur Roner

Gufson (left) now hat Inherited
S5 0,000 and 100,000 sharesof min-
ing stock from a brother's estate
He on a turkey ranch In
Cuyama Valley, (Associated
Press Photo)

fair return:

w
l)

rntirii

lives
Cat.

Seventy-fiv-e cents a bushel on
wheat and rice; 0 centsa pound on
cotton; C cents a pound on hogs; 3
cents a pound on peanuts and 28
cents a pound on butterfat.

With exception of hogs, a pro
cessing tax equal to the difference
between theso values and the
actua market price would be leled
and distributed to producers on
tl. basis pfjlhelr percentageof do
mestic consumption.

In actual operation would be
accomplished through Issuance of
"adjustment certificates' at the
tlmo of sale. The certificates
would be transferable and redeem-
able at the treasury.

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED rnOlt PAOBl)

ago but It turned out to be a Joke,
or at least his Ideaof a Joke.

A college Btudent called on Long
seeking an Interview. The student
said It would help him to get a
Job on the college paper."Sit tight
young fella," said Huey. 'Til give
you a story." He reached for a
telephone andgot the German em
bassyon the wire.

Then followed fifteen minutes of
hellralslng because Huey was not
Incited to the few beer parties at
tho embassy. He said something
about having received a German
battleship commander unfortunate
ly in silk pajamas while he was
governor of Louisiana and that la
ter he returned theyslt properly
In a silk hat So now he thought
he was entitled to eome beer.

The (unlablo Germanswere wor-

ried until they found out later
through a mutual friend that it
was all In fun. Long will proba-
bly be an early guest at the em--
Dassy ii ne is not mere now.

Investigation
. The selectionof Irving Ben Coo-
per as counsel for the senatebank-
ing commltteo doesnot mean that
tho boys have changedtheir minds
again and decided to go after the
stock market. They Cooper
Is only going to gather up loose
ends andprepare a report to the

Bank lobbyists here were fright
ened about It for a minute when
they heard Cooper had been rec-
ommendedby JudgeScabury.They
quieted down later.

Straus
Sub-ros- a opposition to

Straus as new secretary of
comnlex nrovtaionanrpeededthan, - ! frttlnc v.nt

final In a crowded noisy largely
chamber. Members wero ing merchants. They are supposed

publican

you

existing

taxes,

burden

farmer

af

1633- -

senate.

13,

this

swear

and

to case to Mr,
It

with competitors.

WOrm. nouneednnnnlnfmonln

have taken their
Rooseveltthrough third parties.
largely concerns Straus's business
methods

Not
The DuPonts were hot on the

published lists of Amerloan muni-
tions makers who protestedagainst
the Stlmson arms embargo Idea.,,
They have other ways of making
their protests..,The published
yarn about Stlmson Initiating his
conference with Governor Roose-
velt is not true...Roosevelt called
Stlmson to New York, ..The sug
gestionof unified banking was fre
quently made during senate de
bates on the Glass BUI... It came
In such a way as to show conclu
sively that Is the next step some
of the leaders have In mind for the
future. .The Gloss Bill will lead up
to it... The Democratic hope of
avoiding an extra session ot con
gress is not seriously considered
here,..Nothing Important will be
passedthis sessionwhich will not
be vetoed by Mr. Hoover...A spe-

cial session is just as certain as
Huey Long's dally speech In the
senate.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Unemployment
Two big banks and several email- -

er In New York areaiding un-
employment by making further
staff reduction. This action fol
lows closely on the heels of the de-

partment store economywave and
Is causing real concern to thoso
who are heading relief activities.
The banks which recently Joined
the Share-Wor-k movement are not
participating In this type of eo--
onmy and probably will not do

One ot the retrenching banks re-

cently announced a pension plan
for retiring employees and was
given a good deal of credit for Its
sense of social responsibility. But
It is much cheaperto. retlro a man

beta pht4 r cwrtaw wtmMtH
wpatts ot jmrtormhm tax per--
attofM snwr i
where thre cam.are bow reoalrtd,
The wfots meter iaduelry Is trying
desperately to cut costs to meet a
further puce war.

Some of the best opinion In the
financial district disagrees vigor-
ously with the conclusion made
public by Alfred Sloan that isbor--
savlngmachinery createsonly tem
porary unemployment. The opin
ion holds that pressing for furth-
er short-cut-s in production, techni-
que without first taking positive
stepstoward adjusting employment
through tho permanent shorter
week Is simply asking for trouble,

Instill- -
The New York banks involved In

impending suits to recover default--
ed Insull collateral have figured
out their defense. Theywill plead
Ignorance of the Indenturo provi-
sion forbidding the pledging of the
securities In question. They will
also plead that In any case'respon
sibility for the act was up to the
Insull directors and trustees and
not to them.
Inside comment says this Is some-

thing like the man who was accus-
ed by a neighbor of not returning a
borrowed lawn mower. He claimed
that In tho first place he had re-

turned It and in the,second place
he hadn't ever borrowed it

The New York counter-attac- k al-

so runs to digging .up the dirt on
the Chicago banks which partici-
pated In Insull activities. They
bopo by this strategy to induce the
Chlcagoansat least'to discuss the
matterout of public earshot

Tho growing rivalry between
New York, and Chicago as financial
centers Is more of a factor than
you might think. New Yorkers'
say Chicago hopes to use the pro-
ceedingsto strike a body .blow at
what Is left of New York prestige.
It is worth remembering that some
of the biggestandmost respectable
New York institutions are Involved.

Suits
The Irving Trust suits against

International Match directors will
probably result in personal bank-
ruptcies for nearly all of those
sued. PercyRockefeller Is a likely
exception. He might have trouble
proving himself broke.

Bank:
Premlsslon given to national

banks to value certain security as-
setsat cost has led to quajnt man
euvering, in some cases banks
have been permitted to sell their
depreciated holdings and purchase
other .securities in the same price
class without writing off their
losses.

In one or two extreme cases
bonds that were actually in default
have still beencarried nt costFed
eral bank examinersare beirlnnlncr
10 ugmen up on this policy but
human ingenuity Is a wonderful
uung.

Profits
An analysis by the New York

State Banking Department of the
confidential operating statements
submitted to them at the year end
shows that the margin of profit on
uctual bankingbusiness,that Is the
"processing of credit," has shrunkto 0.85 per cent The major part of
profits these days comes from

and service
charges on returned checks, over-
drafts, safekeeping, etc On this
basis most New York banks will
bo able to cover their expensesin
1933 but there will 'be little left for
dividends.

Superintendent-Elec-t
Appoints Assistants

Jesse' AUSTIN (UP)-S- tate School Su--
com-- perlntendent-elec- t L. A. Woods an--

It In Ik. an.

ones

so.

. - -- r, . ... ... ...ma
Department of Education. Includ
ed were:

Paul Haines, Waco, director of
mvision of vocational education;
Dick McMurry, Houston, stenog
rapher; M. II. Moore, Fort Worth
and O. L. Wylle, Palestine, assist-
ant supervisors of vocational re
habilitation; H. R. Potter, Waco,
accountant and Cecil Walters,
Fort Worth. BRllntfinf In tfrhnr,lr
division; Miss Louise Willis. Waco.
fee clerk in state examiner's divis
ion.

'

T. B. Ellison Estate
Valued At $500,000

FORT WORTH (UP). An es-
tate valued at 3500,000or more was
lef by T. B. Ellison, pioneer busi-
ness man who died here last
month, according to the will filed
today In probrate court.

Ills widow, Mrs. Annie A. Elll-si- n,

an only son, Robert A. Elli
son, and a grandson, Robert A.
Ellison Jr, shared In the estate.

Only Woman Member Of
House RefusedFavor

AUSTIN (,UP),-M-re, Sarah T,
Hughes, only woman member of
the Texas Houso ot Representa-
tives, refusedto acceptany discrim-
ination. She amendeda chivalrous
resolution giving the "lady mem-
ber", first choice of a house sdut
and drew lots with the others for
her place.

DEATHS
BATHE, Maine W-Ch- W.

Morse, 77, financier, and shipping
magnate, died at his home here
1 hureday.

BETHLEHEM, Pa. OP1 Dr. J.
Fred Wolle, nationally known In
music clrtles, died hero Thursday

PLEADS GUILTY
Lorenzo Pineda, who pleaded

guilty in. county court lo a charge
on fractional pay and not replace of theft, was sentencedby Judge
him than it Is to pay him full spl-- 1 If. R Debenport to spend thlrt
cry. days in jail and beatcourt cotts.

A, large automobile company Is It has .been estimated that re-

plannigg extended use of labor-- hearsals of great orchestias coat
saving machinery. Oiders hc $10 a minute.
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political
combined

double-breaste- d Jacket Is the fa.
vored costume of Maureen O'Sulll.
van, film actress, for Informal oc-

casions. Cap, scarf and
complete the outfit (Associated
Press Photo)

Executive board of the Howard
County Educational association Is
to convene p. m. Saturday to

for the Febru-
ary, March and April meetings of
the body.

Members of the board are Miss
Aran Knott Ben Coma-lande- r,

Coahoma, Leland Martin,
Forsan and Brighom.

1

Treasury experts, are

E
L
E
C
T
R

C

12A.

Chime National
HeadSeesSpirit
Of PanicWhipped

By BKLOS SMITH
United PressStaff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) Albert H.
Wlggln, head of tho world's larg-- e

bank and powerful figure In In
ternatlonal finance, looked Into the
future and saw the processes of
world economic recovery in

Wlggln. viewing Industry, trade,!
ana finance irom ma ncigm oi nis
position ca chairman of the exe
cutive ccmmlttee of the Chnae Na
tional Bank, saw the spirit of pan-
ic entirely dispelled.

ore passing from the period
of emergency credit re-

construction finance corporation,
moratorta, standstills, and the like. I

into a where the basis of I

credit can be restoredby opening!
mnkl... mHuwtM .1.,. v . iWM.a.nciB, OlUl MM, 1.413 IllUVCIMCMb VI l
goods, balancing budgets, and glv--
Ing tho farmers good prices by re--1

storing their export market," he
said.

Wiggins' views wero part of his
farewell message to the Chase
stockholders when he retires from
active charge Tucsda: He Glenn Warner. was

I clear his opinions were basedmore
'on less definable things than nn
extensive buslne:s recovery. He
did feel, however,that businesshad
recovered somewhat

"Financial confidence Is greatly
Improved," said. "For tho first
time in threeyears we had, In tho
autumn of 1932, a al

Improvement In business.Al- -
4hufrti ramaln v.nf r1n
...WHO' V..W..W.. .W...U... .. ...

'pressed, and difficulties,
Flannel trousers with naUonaI international, are nu--

Sandals

there is new hope In
world."

the

He believed congressshould pass
the salestax and approve modifica-
tion of the Volstead law for

Educational Association .,,?? Xr LfSJ VfT,!
IVXCCUUVC Hoard Ilect8 curlties dealersand of af

3:30
arrange programs

Phillips,

Pauline C.

"We
devices

period

merous,

banks,
filiates handling securities. He fa
vored power for the Fcd- -
er--1 Reserve system to regulate

AgreementReachedOn
Highway 9 Right-Of-Wn- y

County II. R. Debenport

uieiib iiuu uzku ieui;iicu wtwi aj. ?.
Wrlffht of for wldenlnc

able to right-of-wa- y acrosshis land.Nego--
count 40,000 new notes a day and tlatlons have been In effect with
25,000 old ones. Wright for more than a month.

CompUttty

Stanford Coach.
h M. Ill sfl WL ft'sbbbbbbbbHRPsbbW.' " 'bbm ', " aimfp. FsbbbbbbI'"'W '

m.. II H 1 SAtURDAY
'Hi I Special On Otu
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Claude E. Thornhlll, was
selectedas head coach at
Rtanfnrrl tit.luraltu in

madel "Pop" Ho form.

he

Anftfttin.

Increased

banks.

Judge

Intlalltd

smrrs
mm

"Tiny"
football

erly assistant to Warner. (Associ
ated Press Photo)

SermonOn Parables
AnnouncedBy Goodman

The second of a series of ser
mons on tho parables of the thir-
teenth chapter of Matthew will be
preached Sundaynight at the Bap
tist tabernacle, Fourth and Ben
ton streets, by the pastor, Horace
C. Goodman.

A crowd estimated at 700 heard
the first of the seriesand this one
wss expected to attract a much
larger congregaUon. The first of
thu series was cr. "Tho Sower"
The second will be on "Tho Wheat
and tho Tares."

- - -

One Wounded,Another
EscapesIn Attempted

At

CONROE, UP One man was
I wounded seriously and anotheres--

triaay announceduiat an agree--, durinrcapcd nn attempted hijack

Lubbock Ing on the Conroe-Wllll- s road Fri-

day. The wounded man said at a
hospital hs name was J..W. Spen-ce-r,

formerly of Fort Worth.

CetaCLDSE-U-P

Picture for yourself an automatic
electric range in your kitchen.

think of convenienceof cooking this easy,

way . . . the leisure theautomatic time and
temperature will give you . . the pleasureof

having every recipe turn out exactlyas planned... the

relief of not having to scour blackenedpptsandpans . . .

the convenienceof haying a steadycooking heatinstantly
availableat the snapof a switch.

Considerall theseadvantagesand you can realize
more than a million women alreadycook with electricity.

too, can enjoy this convenience for a surprisingly
amount.
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Texas
Service

ELECTRIC CDDKING
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Automatic ElectricRanges

$114.50andUp
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Officers Capture
ThreeRobbersAfter

ChaseOf 11 Miles
AUSTIN, UP) - An eleven mllo

chase by Comal county sheriffs
officers culminated in the capture
of three alleged robbers who were
Identified as having held up a tour-
ist camp owner on tho outsklf.s of
Austin 'carty Friday.

One robber was shot In the hip.
Officers were told the men bound
and robbed Julian Rankin, camp
owner, and fled. The amount of
the loot was $350 cash and valu-

able diamond rings, a watch and
pistol.

A COUrLE OF SLAPS
KNOJOTLLE, Tenn Tom Hoi-co-

slapped his vrtfe when she
didn't bring anything but bread
when he sent her out to get some-
thing to eat. The Judge, In turn,
slipped Holcomb with a 310 fine
which ho will havo to work out.
Holcomb andhis wife were fed and
lodged by the Salvation Army un-
til they recovered from the flu,
but when the Savatlon Army was
unable to give them any more hyjt
iioicomD seni nis wire oui 10 oeg
for food, It was said in court here.

WAS SHE BURYLIO UP
LONDON Mrs. Winifred Idlolls

was literally burning up after try-
ing to light an oil stove. Her
tress caught fire, threatening to
burn her alive, but her quick think
Ing saved her. She ran from the
house and Jumped down a
well. Her husband had to get a
ladder and rope to get her out

The motion picture industry
ranks seventh among the leading;
Industries In the United States.

New Low
'rices

Hotpoint
Electric Irons

ACMatic . . $4.95
Was $5.95

Model R . . . $2.95
Was 93.45

5-l- b. Calrod$2.95
Was $3.45

A Hit This Year-El- ectric

FoodMixers
These new food mixers have
really tot it they do more
things better, quicker and easier
tban any appliance we know.
And the cost Is surprisingly
low. ,

$16.45
and up

GeneralElectric
Lamp Bulbs

No:vy 10c
Do you to or. tarsals? XVesy
don't miss this a cenntaM OS,

r, GOjwatt lams a r i,
a dime liir cents for a ear.
ton'et six. It'll pay jo to fd
trery 'empty iwekrt rWtt M
minute. - ., tM.
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ShopSwy Mrtxfcfttt Distoa
BMWWnrM

THE PIG STAND
Opftetlte ColemanCamp

'

500 lbs.
Mixed lb.

...,
Rubber

0
Thread

4 spools

6 pairs
Shoe Laces :inn;

2 cjwds
BobbiePins rtmr.

Knit
pr. BTO

27x36 in. --

Rubber .

Rubber
BabyPants1T,TO,

Binder &

Filler

Box, Paper & ,..
Key

ntlTO

Fancy Coin
..,

Bread
Pans t ' iio.

Watch For
Our Oo Sale

,- -.

&i?

9c

9c

9c

9c

9c

9c

9c

9c

9c

9c

Shortage
To Lower Duly Oh

HOUSTON (UP)--A shortage ofcotton In Mexico hnn aii.A,t ti...
federal Governmentnf th r.nnhn
to lower the duty to permit lm- -

DUDLEY'S STOREWIDE

BSBsslV'i'VI TWP 'HBI f'ttV'BWBBB

StartsSaturday ContinuesTill Next Saturday

Candy,

Form-fittin- g

Brassieres

Aprons

Sewing

Infant's
Bootees,

Sheets

Loose-lea-f

Filler.

120sheets
Notebook

Envelopes

Leather
Containers

Circulars

9c

9c

9c

.9c

9c

CausesIlexlco
Cotton

OPENIIVG DAY

SPECIALS

9x12 Ft
Linoleunvltug

$3.99

Fashion Jewelry
Pendant Necklace, Necklace
and Bracelet Set, Brilliant
Itlngs, Initial Kings,
etc.

9c

Aluminum Wear
lt-q- t Dlshpan, Teaket-
tle, Percolator, t.

Covered Kettles, etc,

49c '

Turkish Towels
20x40 In, weave,
cloth towels. Limit Z

9c

terry

10 Qt Pails '
Heavy Galvanized "Cannon
Ball" pails. Limit 1 to a
tomer.

9c

Boxed Candy
1 lb. creams or 1

Choc. Covered Cherries.

29c

DUDLEY'S
PRICES WE SELL FOR LESS

220 Main

Each

E

norlatlon of 30.0ftfllhM,. u
announcedhere todar by fcdmundo

chief of the Mexican
consulate.

The ttW dutv went Inln mttirt
Jan. 1. Gonulea said, and
cents than the duty previous--,
ly on cotton Imports.

fssV fV

-

Purses

Crystals,

cus

Chocolate
lb.

TALK

w..

Qt Alum.
Sauce Pan .

size
Muffin Pan

2 JumboPkg.
Steel Wool

"CementOn"
Rubber Soles

Men'sLeather
Half Soles

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD. FRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 13, 1&53

Oonralea,

lower
asaesBeu

Rubber
Heels',pr.

10 in.
Whisk Brooms

9c

9c

9c
5-i- n. . n '

Bowl .......:.r.n. "C
Shatter-proo- f A

..'..., C

9 Ladies' Q
...,-.-. C

16x36 in. A
Oil Cloth UC

18x36 in. Felt.
Base Mats ...

3 pkgs.
Wrjgley's Gum

Elec.
Light Socket . .

Now Being
Distributed

i

9c

9c

9c

9c

Porcelain

Tumblers

Handkics

Circulars

9c

9c

9c

JUST TO PLEASE

YOU
Have you ever thoughtof the power you exert, along
with others like you, over all manufactureandproduc-
tion? Greatlaboratoriesanalyzefoodstuffsso thatyou
may have the cerealsyou want. Blast furnacesroar--so

thatyour motor carmay have themost perfectlybal-

ancedcrankshaft. Fashions,patterns,fabrics are de-

signedto appealto you. As the consumer, it is your,
tastes,your preferencesthateitherdirectly or indirect-
ly control all the factoriesof theworld.

In bowing to your pleasure,leading"manufacturers
andmerchantsaresendingyou daily in this newspaper,
iheir personal reports their advertisements. They,
aretelling you truthfully about all thenewor improved
productsthathavebeenmade,for your greatercomfort
or service. The advertisementsare interesting. They,
are accuraterecordsof businessprogress. It will pay
you to readthe advertisementsregularly and carefully.,

ReductionsOf PaymentsAveraging
$9tt,06tMonthly SeineAdvocated
In Drive To Cut VeteranExpenses

My RAYMOND CLAtTKR
United Trr Staff Rnrrrannmlpnt
(Copyright, 1933, Uy Unlled Prc)

WASHINGTON ftIP TiP.ltiA.
Hon of payment now averaging
$900,0(0 it month under, the emer-
gency officers retirement act Is
helni? ntlvfwntprl ti, Ihn.. favArltm
sharp reduction In the $1,000,000,000
annum veteran expenseas analter-
native to higher taxes.

Under this Art. whlph urn. r,..- -
cd over a Calvin Coolldm veto.
world war volunteer officers who
are ratednot less than 30 per cent
DCrmanehtlv lllnnhlArl rA.nlllncr
from war service shall be paid for
uro 78 per cent of their war-tim- e
pay.

These navmenta Amnnnf In til .
046.000 a. vpar. Wcr (hi. n. .ti.Ished, the officers would revert to
tneir normal compensation status
wmen would leave a charge estl
mated bv the Natfnnnl "KVftnnmi,
League at about 34,000.000 a year.
maklnir a net njivlnc of i7nnnnnn .
year and still leaving any volunteer
officer inlured In ir miu ,
cclvlng the same compensationas
cnnsiea men injured under simitar
circumstances. The Veterans Bu-
reau estimates the aavlnir nl nhnni
half this figure.

Criticism
In criticising thesetuvmint lh

National nnntnv T.AncniA ibv.rf ....CUV CUJ.,that many emergency officers 30
per cent disabledrecelvo more than
enlisted men total' disabled.

"This leelnlAlInn hn ln
6,106 men receiving more, because
they served as officers, than they
woum nave ir they Had served as
enlisted men." the Economv Leamii.
asserts. It nvn nm.i r ih. leg
islation would remove from the
rolls 4,000 temporary war-lim- e of-
ficers receiving an nvprnirn redrn.
ment TDaV of S139 n mnnlh Prnv.
lously under regular compensation
ocncius iney averaged 5l a month.
This group Includes "presumptive
disability" and nlso n. nnrnhpr nf
men whose disability occurred af-
ter the armistice the war legally
continued until tho first summerof
tha Hardlncr nrimlntatrntlnn whnn
on July 2, 1621, tho separate treaty
of peace with Germany was

Dlrentnr TTInpo nf 41. ir..,.-.....- .

Bureau recommendsno retirement
pay be allowed for less than six
months' servlco before the "armis
tice, and nnlv In Ihn.n wlin baIk.L
ly suffered an Injury or contract--

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorncys-at-Lai-o

General Practice In
Courts

All

FISHER BUILDING
Phono501

ed a diseasedirectly attributable towr service, aucn a Dill has pass-
ed the IIouso and Is pending In the
Senate. General Illnes estimates
mis would arrect approximately 3,
200 officers at n net saving of $S.
386.000 taklnsr into anniinl (I,.
fact that most of them wnnM ro
vert to compensationstatus.

Tho largest number of these re-
tired officers live In California
where 817 aro listed. New York
has 480, Illinois 344. Massachusetts
336 and Pennsylvania 332. Fifty.
eigni live outsiae or the United
States,22 of them In France. Many
noiu regular civilian positions.

icppntnpa rcrrpptlva.
The next ditv nfl.r this lnur n.

came effective, the general counsel
of the Veterans Riirpati nt Hia limn
William Wolff Smith, applied for
retirement pay or iimao permonth
and got It though he was holding
a J9.000 government lob. Until
Oct. 29, 1918, he was clerk In the
war department af $125 a month,
according to data nlaced In the
Congrero'onal Record. Thirteen
dava brfnrn thA nrmt.llfA i nh.
taineu a commission Dut never leu
washlnlgon. In 1923 he went into
the Veteran Bureauand remained
until nrotesta in conirresa forced
him out last summer.

This, was largely due to the
nniindlnif nt TIatv Ttlnntnn Tlam
Tr.xna. vihn dun mil avMatioa v)lrh
he said Indicated hundreds of doc
tors and lawyers In the Veterans
Rurpntt. drnwlno nnlnrlpa frnm 9.
000 to S8.000 a vear. alsowere, draw
ing retired pay for alleged war
time uisaDiutles, including "social
Inaptitude."

National City Bank
PresidentConfident

Of Nation'sFuture
By OTIS 1'EABODY SWIFT

United Tress Staff Correspondent
NEW YORK ftIPThA Arnnn.

mic system of the United States Is
"the most efficient In the world,"
Charles E. Mitchell, chairman of
the $1,615,000,000 National Cltv
Bank of New York, said In his an-
nual report to the bank's 85,000
stockholders.

Reviewing a vear of financial
alarms and emergencies,Mitchell,
who rules an International money
empire that extends throuch 101
foreign offices in the principal
cities of 23 countries, combined his
report with an estimate of Amer-
ica's future.

"Until human natura lt rhnnp-A-

and people aro satisfied with what
t ey have," he said, "there need be
no fear of an end to the possibili-
ties of growth and expansion In
production and distribution.

"The American system is essen-
tially sound andcapableof provid-
ing a hlcher standard nf llvtncr fnr
the people thanyet hasbeenknown
In this country."

As to his bank's own businesshe
nolntcd to an increasn nf nnnn
stockholders during the dark days
or j., cuea aiviaena payments ot

13,950,000, and emphasized that
thtv renrActpntpn pnrnlniva Amllvnl.
cnt to ten per cent on the bank's
capital stock. .

Discussing the International situ-
ation, the banker anld fhA TTntt.,1
States must cooperatewith foreign
iiuLiuiia in uin eiiurt. in rpmnup
such obstaclesas may still bar the
wa- - ot their .return to a sold
basis.

SPORTSON
PARADE
By (CURTIS BISHOP

This afternoon at 4 o'clock the
Big Slg Spring High Steers, lead-
ing team of West Texas Inat vur
were to open their 1933 tournament
season, it was uue to De an un-
exciting curtain raiser, with the
powerful Bovlncs meetlncr Tatan In
the first round, of the Colorado
tournament Their second match
Is hardly consideredas a workout,
the locals meeting the winner nf
tho Trent-Rosco- e pairing In the
third round. Aftnr Ihnf hnurw.
comes either Hamlin of Sweetwa-- i
ter, probably the former. That, it
can be said. Is a different story al-
together.

The purpose of the Steers' entry
in the Colorado meet U to test the
strength ot the District 8 quintets;
and of this club in particular. Ham-
lin is looming up as one of the
atronceat thrpata that Ihn nnalnra
half of the sector has produced in
two or three years, and the Bo
vine, who have no .Intentions ot
relinquishing the district cham--
nlonshln tronhv for thren nr fnnr
years at least, are anxious to see If
intir eariy season reputation Is
jsutlflcd.

The Hamlln.mrr Knrlntr If
neither school falters, will bt play- -
cq oaturaayaiternoon....

The Athena lllrh Unm.l.
who luivo beenbig game In the
national and state races for
several years but who were
just animal crackers In Big
Spring recently, took a 32 to 20
decision from the T.C.U. fresh-
men Wednesdaynight.
Coach Bobo Nelson'squintethas

FOR SALE
'

, CHEAP
All kinds of furniture or will'

Also a number of spo'ttedponies
for salo or trade for work stock.

itoe B. Neel

t

beeri termed Hie favorUe for the
ltM stain thsmnfnn.nln hv AvAt-n-

mld-stat- o scribes. '

Ray MnncTim. vounir Wim trnir
er, added a 72 to his IM nf Wmn
day to pace the Agua Qallente

at the halfway mark,, ny of Kansas, seven mllen east
two strokes aheadof PaulRunyan..6f here, burst Into flames afterOther Tenia entries. Rrvnn N.I
son of KVirl Wnrlh Rntrn. AnlhnM.
of Dallas, and Ted Longworth ofJ
i --Jiritana, istn iiogan of Fort
Worh, and Floyd Boono of Cor-slca-

were clearly out of the

C 8. Doylcs Jr, Nolan Coun-
ty News scribe, comes forward
with the Information that the
District 3 eligibility fuss which
first saw Red Sheridan declar-
ed Ineligibleand then

cost the school $133JM) In
transportation to and from the
district court sessions and In
attendantItems.
Chean nt Iwton it. .t.. vir - ....... ...a fklbD, l&Sprlnir or San Ancrnln wnutrl It...

offered three nr fmip hnn.bi in.
stantly.

Such franknea. In rpIiaaI Afrini.t.
Is Commpnrtnhl It M.1.1J i .- . -- k nuum uo very
ntrestlng to the general public to

learn the exactcost of achamplon-shl-p
club. For instance Sweetwa-

ter CltlZenS WntllH KlfA A 1rnn.M .1..
hole Glenn Wyatt has eaten In
ADiiene-- Budget, and Roscoe no
doubt has discussed, the approxi-
mate output made by this sameSwcetwn.tpr 1nf ... ... mi..
Hicks wa persuaded to rhm..munlclpallUes. Wo suggest thatdlatrlrt rammtlt.. . I ...
schoolsto post an expenseaccount

fv

Ta

Your Last Chanco
and Final Opportu-
nity to Save ih This
GreatEvent.

"I iV 'jV

terrific exnloslon.

imi LMMfU

HaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVaaatt

aFMHBJaaaaaaaaaw.

Misses' Style Shoe

Seinl-Aimu- nl Sule Price
Black calf oxfords, brown elk ox-
fords, patent leather ono strap.
Good looking, long shoes

the young girl. Designed to
pleasehersenseof smartness yet
give her feet plenty of room to
grow. Sizes 11' to 2.

"A HorM In Wftn 31 trtiCouaty ojw"

three Injur!. When
CemeWeHh Fired

C' - "

iwera Ininrptf wliAn lfc. H. 1 KA- -- : .'"" ""- - -- " r -
(icy wen of the standardOH
pa

a

U11

A friction spark Igniting a flow
of oil and gaa was belloved to
liavn p.nu.pfi lhn hlnal. A A..lnn
joint was blown Half a mite from
the well, which has been running
wua since last Hunday.

Bright SpotsIn
Business

NEW YORK. (UP).-Busl- ness

failures In the United Statesduring
the week endedJan-ar-y 0 number-
ed 550. Bfralnat 72.1 In thn rnrr...
ponding week of 1932, according to

at the end of tha season,similar to
th) nl&n noW In nnprnllnn In ttnll.
tics, and If the successfulteam has
exceeaeaits allowance one of the
losers can appeal the race to a
higher court.

.

DR. QUEEN, Easy Dentist
Teeth Cleaned$1.00

Upper or Lower Set of False
Teeth 7.60 Up

Extractions FREE with Best
Plates

Fillings 50 centsUp
Specials For This Week

First National Bank illdg.
Work Guaranteed.

Last Day

tu .
fpat tmWmt --v jrttiv

cH JSlBaaaV 1 aaRaPffIH BnsPalalalalalalalaKsa& JsatsaKjSarasfiaHsHsTntaV EyAJ faaH

wearing
for

s

rlione Nolan

radetrecl's'. .
'

and) trucks in Decemlr.)MvewRrt
j,v vnik uvcr fvrcaHarf '

commerceReported,
CtMmter

mtinAnntvK j, .n..
ported Its revenuo f rtlht"kalngl
for the Week nndnrl t a.
talcd 9,303 cars, against 8,99s cars

ins prcceuing weeK.

PALESTINE:. TMaMttr-na....- ', V
tloj. 100.000-gallo- n Watr"Unfc
and three water cranes H being

Northern Railroad yards here, Fori,
ly-fl- men ar? being employed op
viio iiiujcui.

CONSTlfATHW IMK
MAN. FEEL SICK

"Mr work Is tnl4p wsvtr uitimes I get coMtlpkied," wrHea
Mr. I. II. Webb, of Wace, Teias.
"This causeame to have freadachi
and terrible wornut feeling,
I will get real sick aad dtfty.
When I frnt nn In tttrLrtr l '

Uccl all tired out heart! about
Black-Draug- being good for tbls,
troublo and decided to try- It t
found It .was as recoiaBaeMed.

CMltlren Use th.
Nw

Fle.i.nt T.itlng
btoopor

Now when feci
that needsome--

thins and my'
head begins

hnaw
take a few dnapanf niack.Dranfrlit
and get relief"

Take Thcdford's Claek-Dralic- lV
arire poisons from
oonstlpatlon.

BLACK

M ntntntnaaaaaavsaaa t IT

nackaVsTA tadAr.uei

to
I

out
m.

TbtdftrA't

nninnuT'Pamtsi rinUt LkvaUvti?

VaHi r TSmEm

mr mmmmi
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mykm Women'sSmart Shoes

ZJGr 1.69
Scini-Aiiiiun- J Sale Price

Operas,pumps, one-strap- s, walk-
ing tics spectator sport ties
styled with distinction made to
give complete foot comfort! Kid,
calf suede in rich browns and
distinctive black. All sizes butnot in every style.

--Fine Shoes

Seiiii-Ainiii- nl Snle Price
A group of black calf and
brown suedeor kid shoesfor walk-
ing and dress occasions modelsthat have at a much higher
price. All. sizes"but not in every
style. .

Ward's Men's Shoes

W0Lm

1.69

Women's

2.49

1.98
Scmi-Annui- il Sale Price

Oxfords with goodyear welt-stu- rdily
made smart looking
quality leather. Sizes up

to 11.

Sturdy Boys.' Shoes
1..98

SeiiiJ-Aiuiu- ni Sule Price
Black oxfords and bluchers builtto a greatdeal of abuse.Wellmadeof fine leathers.Sizes up tosize 6.

"r'atJ-- "' ' J
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